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FORT HAYS NORMAL IN THE MA KING 
What is born in to the mind o f men who not only dream but act find s 
g lorious fruiti on in some fOTm . ' '''hen \ iVilliam S. P icken opened the school 
in June. 1902, he saw far beyond the foundling o f an in stitut ion under hi s 
ca re. He had dreamed of an ins titu t ion here on the plains o f 'VVestern Kan-
sas that should meet t he great need for adequat ely eq uipped men a nd women 
and he at once set about the realizat ion o f hi s dreams. 
School began in the old hospit a l building of Fort Hays and was in prog-
ress there until the central pa rt of Picken Hall was erected on its present 
site in 1904. The Gymnasium was built in 1906 and beca me the social cen-
ter of the school. The t wo wings o f the main building wefe completed in 
1908. The Power P lant and the Dam soon foll owed. T he Industrial Bui ld-
ing was ready for use in 1912. 
President William A. L ewis succeeded W. S. Picken in 19 13 and has car -
ried on the plans for a bigger and better school w ith splendid success. The 
latest and larges t addition to the g roup o f bui ldings is "Sheridan 'Coli seum" 
on the south side o f the Campus. This new s t ructure has been rightly t e rm ed 
"The Convention Hall o f Western Kansas. " Its auditorium has a seating 
capacity of thi r ty - five hundred people. T he Gymnasium is now locat ed in 
th is bui lding. In the fall of 19 19 the old "gym" was remodeled for th e 
"Woman's Building." It is used by t he g irl s of the school for recreation and 
ente rtainment and is the center o f many social activities for both boys and 
girls. 
The school has a fac ulty of t hi rty-eig ht as compared wi th two when it 
was opened. It offers the one-year, three-year, and life ccOrtificates, and the 
degree B.S. in educa tion. Credenti als fro m Fort H ays Norm al a re accepted 
wi thout question by th e leading schools of thi s and other states. 
The futu re of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School is as promising as 
it s pas t growth has been miraculous. The spirit of the school is the spirit 
o f t he pla ins, th e un conque rable spirit that accept s nothin g short o f the b est . 
Page Thirteen 
THE CAMPUS 
To the beginning student a nd to many o f those who have been acq uainted 
wi th it for some t ime t he Ca mpus does not stand for anything in particular. 
To some, pe rhaps, it wears a stern and fo rbidding aspect. B ut you, Former 
Student of F. H. N., who shall peruse thi s book years ·hence and recall you r 
relations t o the dear old place,-yoll know well that you cannot express w hat 
it has meant a nd still means to you. 
"V hen you visit the former scenes you will be conscious o f cha nge. New 
face s wi ll pass you, st range voices sound in your ear , the trees. shrubs and 
flowers somehow will no t be the same. Perhaps fi ne new buildings will be 
pointed out to you with pride. Yes, it has cha nged. But some note of 
familiarit y recall s you to yourself and once more you know that it is a ll 
yours still. It has become a part o f you. T im e and change can not tak e it 
from you. 
HHere on the lawn in the shade of th is tree J spent many a pleasant hour 
with a book, o r,-well ,-a fri end . There is the o ld gridiron where 1 battered 
myself s tiff and sore in more t han one battlet a nd the t rack w here the boys 
sported like little child ren sometimes, sometim es st ruggled h eroically for 
th e honor of the school. I w ill s troll down t o t he Spoonholder and seated on 
t he rough plank I wi ll muse upon these things and list en to the trinkle, 
bubble, swirl and Aow of the wate r benea th. 
HAh! T he people who are now filling the hall s and treading the Campu s 
o f Fort Hays Normal, t hey, too, are part o f an endless st ream.-the great 
stream of human ity. But t hey shall not lose themselves in a great sea of 
obli vion . For the spirit and ideals of thi s great institution a re maki ng and 
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LI BRARY 
THE BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION 
GOV. HENRY ALLEN 
Presiu<:'nt 
WILBUR N. MASON HARVEY]. PENNY 
E. L. BARRIER 
WILLIAM A. LEWI S, B. S., A.B. , LL.D. 
President 
WOMAN'S BUILDING 
ELIZABETH J. AGNEW, 
B.S. 
Dea n o f W omen 
For a number of years it has been the ambition 
of the Admini stration at the Fort Hays Kansas No r-
mal School to provide for the girls of t he In stitution 
suitable quarters to be used as a res t and recreation 
room and as headquarters for the Young \ \Toman's 
Christ ian Association. 
In the spring of 1919 the way seemed cl ear for 
the realization of thi s worthy ambiti on in the build-
ing that had been the gymnas ium before the tra ns-
fer of the Physical Training Department to Sheri-
dan Coliseum. In August , a Dean of \'Vomen was 
added to the Faculty and the work of reconstruct-
ing the interior of the building began. After re-
moving the Physical Training equipment the walls 
w ere redecorated, the woodwork painted and the 
floor s refinished. T he shower baths and dressing room s w ere· remodeled and 
made into a kitchenette equipped with an electric range, cabinet, s ink, and 
suitable uten sils for the se rving of either an elaborate dinner party or light 
re fres hm ent s. Then there is the se\ving room in which is to be found a sew-
ing machine, an electric iron and a pressing board where girls may mend or 
fre shen their clothes, a re st room with couches where a tired or nervous 
gi rl may re lax in quiet for an hour or two undi sturbed, a Y. vV. C. A. office 
whe re cabinet and committee meetings may be held and a n offi ce for the 
D ean of vVomen who is the supervi sor of the building and chaperon for all 
s tudent gatherings. 
The main room w ith a huge fireplace , a piano, . game and reading tables , 
comfortable chairs and couches makes a deli ghtful school parlor in which 
the students may entertain their friend s sepa rately or in groups. It is also 
the place \...,here all-school and class parties are held. 
That the building is fi lling a long- felt want in the college life of th e 
young 'women of the Institution is evidenced already and it will mean even 
more when th e students have learned t o llse it to its full es t possibi lities . 
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C HARLES A. SHIVELY 
A.B., A .M. 
Proresso.· Education 
FLOYD B. LEE, 
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Critic Su perl'isor 
This D epartm ent focuses it s activities upon the p rofess ional phase o f th e 
teache r 's prepara t ion. The courses in Psychology, Secondary Education, School Ad 4 
ministration, Sociology, Histo ry of Education, Methods, are de signed to give th e 
st udent that knowledge in the fun damental th eor y and principles of educa ti on upon 
which sa ne ed ucatio na l practice must be built. 
In the Training School, the prospective teacher receives definite drill in th e 
technic of teaching and school and class r oom management. The arrangement wit li 
the Local Board of Education which places the City Schools under the supervision 
o f thi s department fo r teacher t rai n ing purposes g ives our s tude nt s superior advan -
tages for obse r vation and p rac t ice. This plan ha s been in force for six years. 
Per iodica l visitatio n to ot he r towns for obse rvat io n, a nd furnishing to othe r 
communities subst itut e teacher s from the Training Class. are new features o f ou r 
work which are proving popular. 
Beginning with the coming su mm er t erm. a Kindergarten and P layground DC 4 
partment w ill be added as a permane nt part of the T ra ining SchooL Mi ss Lul u 
McKee of Topeka wi ll be in charge. 
~{iss A lberta Brackn ey came to us in Jan uary f rom th e faculty of the Kearney. 
Neb raska, Normal School a s supervisor of upper grade work. W e are searching for 
a Primary Supervisor and hope to securc one by the beginning of th e summer te rm. 
Th c Department enrolls a la rge number o f correspondence students. A fine 
Extension Class in Socio logy w as conduct ed dur ing the year by Mr. Shively, at 
Russe ll Kansas. 
Pa.g~ Njn~t~~n 
EXTENSION 
The Extension Division was organized during the summer of 1919, with Floyd 
B. Lee as director. The purpose of the Division is to co~ordillate the resources of 
the Fort Hays Normal School that they may become available to schools and commu-
nities t hroughout western Kansas. 
The !lew Division took over the old correspondence department and organized 
the following departments: Correspondence, Study, Extension Class , P r ofess ional 
Center Service, Lecture Service, Lantern Slid e Service, Entertainment Course Service, 
High School Dramatics and Debate Service, Package Library and Information, Library 
Exten s ion Service and Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Service. 
The Correspondence Study Serv ice offers an educatio n to those who are unable 
to lea ve home. The Extension Cla ss Service sends the in s tructor to the clas s when-
ever fifteen or more s tudents in one community call for such se rvi ce. The Professiona l 
Center Service arrange s with County Super inte ndents for p r o fes s ional meetings 
be tween hi s teachers and members of the Nor mal School Faculty. Th l! Lecture: 
Service send s faculty m~mber s to give occa sional lectures be fore teachers' associa-
tions , farmer institute meetings, parent-teachers association s and the like. The 
Lantern Slide Service has at it s di sposal a number of sets of lant ern s lid es upo n 
va rious subjects , and any respon sible organization may secure the lantern sl ide s upo n 
application. The Entertainment Course Serv ice is prepared to se nd to communities 
groups of entertainers. These entertainmen t s consist of voca l music. in s trumental 
mus ic, readings, lante rn s li de lectures and various othe r form s of entertainment. 
The High School Dramatics and D ebate Service offers to High Schools and other 
organizat ions the loan of plays from which to · ch oose materials for amateur the ·· 
atrical s and outlines in deb-ates for High Schools and others who are interested :n 
this work. The Package and Info rm.ation Ser vice offers the library to those who 
apply. Magazines ha ve bee n clipped on various subj ec ts and bull etins collected and 
o ther in formation gathered so that when application is made for in formation along 
a ny line the Norma l School library s tand s r eady to furni sh this informati o n in so far 
a s is available. The Library E xt en sion Se rvi ce se nd s train ed librarians to school 
librar ies and librarie s in c ities to assist the loca l librarian s in cataloging their li-
braries. The Boy Scout and Camp Fire Girl Service s tand s ready to send experts to 
commu niti es wishing to o rganize troops of Boy Scouts o r Camp Fire Gi rl s . 
During the past year t he Correspondence Study Department has enrolled three 
hundred and seve nty- fiv e s tud ent s in fifty-five counties, The Extension Class Service 
ha s conducted twelve cla sses with two hundred and t en st udent s. Lecture Service 
and Entertaiillnent Service has furnished fifty-three lectures and entertai nment s to 
hundreds of auditors. The o ther departments have done equally we ll. 
Whi le the Extension Division has furni s hed a large amount of service during 
the pas t year, it s work was largely in the experimental stage, and with the experience 
gain ed and the c loser o rganization s perfected, the Extension Divi s ion will be prepared 
to furnish even larger service in the years to co me. 
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P. CASPAR H ARVEY, 
A.B .. A.M. 
Profl'ssor English 
Di N'(' tor Pub lic Sen ';ce 







Assl. Professor English 
P. Carpar Har vey conducts the advanced classes in J ou rna li sm and Classics in 
Shakes peare. Browning. a nd the Short Story. Mi ~ s Florence E. Barns, the associate 
professor of Engli sh, became a member o f the facul ty thi s year. Her classes ha ve in · 
included th e beginning college rhetoric, J o urn a lism, W orld Literature, and th e ad-
vanced cla sses in Poe try. A direct quotation fr om Miss Barn s is especially fitting: 
"I have found that the Fort Hays Normal School and the possib ilities of the a lert 
teache r here are es sent ia lly typical of Wes tern Kansas .- a land of unlimited space, 
inviting one to expa nd. The physical frontier has been co nquered; but the educa-
tio na l fronti e r is sti ll in the process of mastering. That thi s fr ontier may be passed 
w ithout blundering, w ithout con fu sion of va lues, and with the defi nite goal of Amer -
ican c itizen ship , is the hope o f one who is des irous of making the study of th e Eng · 
li s h language an d of Li te ra tu re cont r ibute to thi s frontier conques t." 
Mr. Jame s Start. a former stude nt of the in st it ut ion, who was g raduated fr om 
the School of O ra tory o f Nort hwes te rn University, became ass istant profe ssor of 
E ng li sh and in s t ructor of Public Speak ing in June. 1919. The ora torical contes t this 
yea r was the closest con test within the history of the school. The in ter-collegiat e 
debaters were chose n o nly afte r a hard fight and th e plays present ed thro ughout 
th e year have pleased th ei r audiences. 
Each member of th e D epa r t ment ha s had to do a ve ry la rge amount of corr e -




The Public Se rvice Divis io n was orga nized Ju ly 1, 1919. It was the pur pose o f 
Pres ident Lewis that "off-the-campu s" act ivities in which the school was r epre-
sented as a unit should go through thi s Divis ion. The Di vis io n was perhaps an out-
growth of the pUblicity work wh ich P . Caspar Harvey began for the in stitution in 
th e fall of 1914. 
The P ublic Service Committee of the institution is comprised of P . Caspar Har-
vey, Di rector; Floyd B. Lee. L. D. Wooster , and C. E. Rarick. The office force ill-
c1udes Eva H edges, Myrtle Divine, Roy Sch esser and Bessie Ferguson. 
This Division publ ishes the officia l bi-weekly newspaper of the inst itut ion. "Pub-
lic Service," whic h has a ci rculaton of 4500. It se nds Qut for va rio us departments 
and faculty members whatever mat eria l might be of use to th e public in general o r 
to particular cla sses of the public. Mr. Wooste r 's nature st ud y work and his science 
lea fl ets have been especia ll y popular. All the cata logs a nd bulletin s of the in sti-
tution a re mailed th r ough thi s office. The P ub lic · Service Division has undertaken 
a vocat ional su rvey of the J unio rs and Senior s in Kan sas high schools. At the. time 
thi s was wr itten this survey had just begun but a lr eady approximately 3,000 qu es-
tionnaires had bee n received. From July I , to March 1 Mr. Harvey dictated a nd 
signed 1,910 personal lett e rs. The Divis ion ha s mailed 26,641 circular le tters in 
amo unt s vary ing from 13 to 4.5 17. Circular e nclosures have numbered 23,25 1. Cata· 
togs and bulletins of the iilstit ution sent out r eached 21,11 5. O ver 6,000 question· 
naire blanks ha ve bee n sent out. Mr. Harvey has writtcn 247 different newspape r 
s torics w hich have been sent to 4,33 1 newspapers; 1.710 have bee n clipped. Th e 
office on Ma rch 1 had 43 di fferent name li sts for the use of the member s of the 
faculty, totaling 42413 name s. The office of the Public Service Division is th e busiest 
place o n th e Campus. 
Page Twenty-Two 
HISTORY 
The motif of the Hi story Department is " In · 
te rpretation is o f more importance than informa-
tion." This does not mean that fact s are ignored . 
On the con tra ry, a kn owledge o f fa ct s is essentia l. 
H e who has studi ed hi sto ry ar ight oug ht to possess 
that poi se o f mind , that sanity o f viewpoint, so po-
tent in prevent ing one's opinions becoming warped 
and twi sted by the perplexing and o ften conflic ti ng 
influences o f mode rn life. 
There is an old saying that if a book on hi s -
tory is int erestin g it is not hi story . Thi s certainly' 
is not true of twentieth century treati ses and text-
books. Hi sto ry in common wi th t he o ther social 
sciences is inherent ly intere sting becau se it treat s 
o f that most inte resting of all subj ects-man. 
R ODt:RT L. P AR KER, 
A.B., A.M., 
l"rofel!sor Ilis tory 
Recent event s have show n as never before the need that American cit i-
zen s should be t rained to think s trai g ht UpO~l economi c and internationa l 
ques ti ons. "I n recognition o f thi s fac t two courses ha ve been added during 
the present year to those previously taught in the Departm ent. These are 
International Law and Economics. It is plann ed to add still another course 
during t he summ er te rm of 1920 under the title of "Instituti ons, Parties and 
Governm ent ." This will deal with curre nt ques tions o f social, indust r ial and 
pol itical signifi canc.e and th e hope is that it will prove one of the most valu-
able courses offe red in th e Department . 
\Vhat ha s tran spired within th e Department during the pas t year? Noth-
ing startling o r se nsational. All th e work has been conducted in accordance 
with the idea l above set fo rth and the results wi ll have to show for t hem-
se lves. During the yea r s ixty -five stud ents have been takin g co rrespondence 
courses in Hi s to ry. Thi s number does no t include those who s tarted to t ake 
correspondence wo rk but who di scon tinued sending in ma nuscripts fo r various 
reason s, a lth oug h they are nominally sti ll enroll ed. The numbe r includes 
only th ose who have al ready fini shed their courses during the current yea r 
o r are still regul a rly sending in ma nuscripts . 
One study class in English Hi st o ry ha s been conducted at Rozel and t he 
course has been compl et ed. During the current yea r one hundred and fifty-
three resident stude nts have enrolled in t he Hi st o ry Depa rtm ent. 
Page Twenty-Three 




I NA M CCURDY, 
A.B .. 
AlSistant Professor Commerce 
EDITH E. HOAG, 
B.A .. 
,\ s~ i ;; t:lUl l'rofe;c8or Commercc 
R UTH THOMA S. 
B.S .. 
Inst ructor Comnl£'l"ce 
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COMMERCE 
The reorgani zed a nd ex panded Department of C01l1T1lcr c'e, w ill be a year 
old Wednesday, May 26. The enthusiastic response by th e young people of 
w est ern Kan sas w ho want a business educa tion has full y justifi ed the steps 
tak en to build lip thi s part o f the institu t ion. 
Until about a year ago, the de ma nd fo r cOlllme rcia l education was met 
sati sfacto rily by courses in Typew riting, Shorthand, Bookkeeping a nd P en-
man ship. But the call s for more ext ensive tra ining in comme rcia l work in-
creased. Some wished t o t each comm ercial work in the hi g h schools, while 
o th ers wished to prepa re fo r business posi tions. To ma ny, t he hi gh fee 
cha rged by the busi ness colleges, made thi s kind o f tra ining p rohibi t ive. 
Num erous inqui r ies from busi ness men themselves, emphasized the need for 
home study a nd extension classes in business admini stra tion . 
The present progra m is to place the work of thi s Depa r tment on a plane 
w ith wha t is be ing don e in the bes t ins titution s. A su rvey just complet ed 
sho ws that th is is actually being accompli shed ; that the standards in our 
depa rtm ent are as hi g h, and the credit g iven for the work is as libera l as is 
found in th e better in stitut ions o f the No rth Central Associa t ion. To ac-
complish thi s result , four new faculty members have been added a nd me-
cha nica l a ppa ra tus as extensive as is found in the best business colleges in-
.tall ed. 
Mr. E . J. Montag ue, a g radua t e from the Departm ent of Comm erce o f 
the Oregon Ag ri cul tural ColIege, with exte nsive business experi ence in con-
necti on with th e State of Kan sas and the U nited St a tes Gove rnm ent, wa s 
elect ed head of the Depa rtm ent and to gi \'e instruction in Highe r Accoun -
t ancy, Farm Accounting, Banking, Sales manship and Business Organi zat ion. 
Mi ss Ina McCurdy, a g raduate from t he U nive rsity o f Iowa with high school 
a nd business experi ence, was placed in cha rge of t he Shor t ha nd, T ypew ri t-
in g a nd Office Tra ining classes. Mi ss E dith H oag from the M t. Mo rri s 
Coll eg e a nd with t wo years experi ence as P rincipa l of the hig h school a nd 
H ead o f th e Co mme rcia l Depa r tm ent of the Osceola Hig h School, was e lected 
to handl e the courses in Bookkeeping , Business L etter Writing, Commercia l 
Law and Co mm ercia l Geog raphy. Mi ss Ruth Thomas of Baker U nive rsity 
was g iven t he correspondence work in Shorthand and Typew riting a nd the 
added responsibility of class room assis tant in Shortha nd a nd T ypewriti ng. 
Quick to catch the spirit of the ins ti t ution, th e ac ti vit ies o f the depa rt-
ment have bee n ext ended ve ry rapidl y. 1\1ost of the resi dent courses a re 
be ing offe red by correspondence. L a rge number s are already enrolled for 
correspondence work in Shor t hand, Typewriting, Book keeping, Comm ercial 
La w and Pe nm a nshi p. Large ext ension cl asses in Shor t hand and Sal es-
manship have been conducted w it h g ood result s . 
The old theory that school teachers are poor busin ess men and women 
is going to be re fut ed at th e F ort H ays Normal School. The D epartment of 
Comme rce does not believe the t ask will be difficul t. A knowledge o f good 
business met hods will help the teacher be o f g reate r se r vice to a com munity 
and a t the sa me tim e, will be a force for a bett er sala ry. 
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H EN RY E. M ALLOY 
l"roh~Fsor ll usic 
JESS ICA W ILLE 
Asst. " roff'ssor Piano 
W A LTER B. R OBERTS 
A.B. 
Professor P iano 
S TEWART W ILLE 
Proff'ssor Piano 
M ARGERY MITCHELL 
PrOreSBOr Public School :\Ius ic 
O .ARA L. MALLOY 
ProfeAAor Violin 
E UN IO; EYLER 
P'nlfes801' Theory and CompOsition 
L UCI LE F~:LTEN 




To meet the need for Illusic in st ruction fo r t he western half 
o f the Sta te of Kansas, t hi s Departm ent was creat ed in J un e, 19 14. 
Since that time it has grown to t he proportion o f a true conserva-
tory of mu sic. 
It not only prepares teachers for t he grade schools a nd h igh 
sc hools of \"'e stern Kan sa s, but a lso prepa res teache rs and arti sts 
in the vari ous a ppl ied mus ical subj ect s . In th e Appli ed Music De-
pa rtment in st ruction is offered in piano, pipe organ, voice, violin , 
and other o rchestra l in st rum ent s, cornet , a nd other band instru-
ment s. 
A complete theoretica l course is offered . A n o rchestra and a 
band is maintained by th e school whi ch are open to any students 
who have sufficient ability. 
By far the greate st effor t o f th e ?vlusic Department ,vas the 
orga ni zation of a Nlus ic Festival \Veek. Membership in the Fes-
tival Chorus is a lso open to any studen t who des ires to belong. 
l\1any of th e world's greatest arti st s have been heard in vVe ste rn 
Kansas at thi s Festival, which has been organized in su-:h a m an-
ner a s to become a permanent t h ing. 
A Boys' Glee Cl ub a nd a Girl s' Glee Club are promi sed for 
next year. 
Various operetta s are g iven fr om tim e to tim e. In thi s 
m anner t he student body is acq uainted wit h the best of t he world's 
mu sical literature. 
Page Twenty-Seven 
MATHEMATICS 
Mathema t ics is a subject that has very much 
to do wi th menta l developm ent a nd very little that 
mig ht be termed spect ac ula r. Neither a re th e direct 
results o f ma t hema t ical study and resea rch t a ng i-
ble ones. T he subjec t a s a whole undergoes li tt le 
cha nge from yea r to yea r, but t he methods of pres· 
entation a re constan tly being im proved . The De·· 
partment endeavors to keep abreast t he progress of 
t he t imes by t he improve ment of old courses a nd 
the addi t ion of new ones. T he enrollment each 
se me st er is la rge; th e wor k and g ro v.rth mainta ins 
a st eady unifo rmity. 
The Depa r t ment has bee n ve ry materially 
s treng thened during th e past year by t he extension 
of the course in Ana ly tical Geometry and the addi-
t ion o f the course in t he Calculu s. T hi s now places 
ra nk of t he s ta ndard coll ege. 
EOWARJ) E. COLYER 
A.B .. A.M. 
l'rofessor MallwlUlll icii 
t he Depart ment in the 
The g raduat ing class of las t yea r ·conta ined but a sing le indi vidua l who 
had maj o red in mathema ti cs; t he classes of t his year have fiv e w ho have 
made mathematics t he ir major. T he Depar tment promi ses to furni sh in-
creasi ng numbers fo r fu t ure classes. 
P ract ical ma t hematics is s tressed by doing fie ld work such as laying 
out plots o f ground. running g rades for walk s a nd di t ches, leveling, se tti ng 
out curves, layi ng out race t racks a nd other like work. The las t surveyi ng 
class had t he expe ri ence o f ma king a prelimina ry sur vey for a side- t rack for 
the U nion Pacific rail road. 
The classes in t he pedagogy o f ma the mat ics we re form e rly res tri cted 
in regard t o numbe rs, bu t now th e res tri ctions ha ve been re moved a nd the 
Depa r tment is able t o accom modat e a ll w ho desi re t he work. To sati sfy 
th e in creasing demands, th e cou rses in pedagogy are offered both during t he 
spring serilester and t he summ er session . Many g ra tifying result s have been 
report ed by teache r :) who have previously taken t hese courses. 
Seven courses are offered by correspondence. A ve ry large num ber 
ava il th emse lves o f thi s opport unity of improving t heir mathematical edu-
cat ion . I n addit ion to t he regula r resident classes a nd the correspondence 
s tudy work the Depa rtm ent has maintained th roug hout th e yea r a n exten -





The work of the Department i, 
only in its infancy in thi s school. 
Owing to the present demand fo r 
the French, Spani sh a nd Italian 
Languages in all the activities of to-
day , Physician s, Manufacturers. 
L ecturers and Educators find it an 
indi spensable necessity. 
Thi s Department is well appre -
ciated, many students realizing that 
their real and lasting Sllccess de-
pe nds upon the ir effici ency in serv-
ing in voca tions where t he Romance 
Languages a rc in demand at thi s 
present time. 
J U t ES M, PIM I ENTA 
I'I 'o feS!lOI' J,allguage 
Jule s Ma urice Pimienta , the in structor in charge, is a 
Frenchman by birth. H e studied in France, Spain and Ital y. 
H e is putting forth every effort to bring about enthusiastic 
return s to the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School during th e 
ensuing yea r. In a word, the t eacher act s and li ves the les-




Courses offered by the Domestic Sc ience De -
partment duri ng the past year included classes in 
General Dome sti c Science, Fruit Ca nning, Dietetics, 
Home :Managcm cnt, Home Nursing, E ugeni cs and 
Presenta tion. 
The cla sses in Euge ni cs deserve special C0111 -
ment s ince the subj ect is to be required of a ll gir l ~ 
who tak e out certificates fro l11 the school. Of a ll 
courses offered by the Departm ent it is perhaps 
th e most vi tal. The cla sses h ere have awakened 
s tatewide interes t a nd Mi ss Cave has met w ith dif-
fe rent bodies o f educators to discuss th e advi sabil -
ity o f carryi ng t he subject into high schools. 
Correspondence courses and Extension courses 
add t o the work of the Depar tment. Mi ss Cave con -
Lo REi-: CAV ~: 
O S .. MS. 
l'I'ofe. S:l1' DomCil l ic Sciencc 
duc t s t wo classes at Rozel on Saturdays, one in Eugenics and t he o ther in 
H o me 'Management. 
The Dom estic Scie nce Gi rl s have served various luncheons and banq uets, 
both to fa culty and city org anizations. Among the larger o f the se we re th e 
Knig ht s Templars Ba nquet to one hundred a nd twenty -five. t he Chamber 
of Comm erce lun cheon to one hundred, and a fa culty ba nquet t o eighty. 
One o f the la rges t functions occ urred last summer w hen the Depart -
ment prepa red the barbecue di nn er , which was se rved to over s ix hundred 
people at t he H ome Coming celebration . 
A feature especially e nj oyed by t he girl s was the ou tdoor dem onstra-
tions o f ca m p cooking. As a part o f the General Domest ic Science course 
Mi ss Cave gave actual demonstrations on outdoo r hi kes a nd t he class had 
th e fun of learning a nd apply ing a 11 the a r t s of cam pfi re cooking. 
A large am ount of new equipm ent has bee n secu red. \Vhen pres~nt 
pla ns a re worked out , the entire laboratory wi ll be furn ished in white. An 
electric range, electric ovens a nd pla tes wi ll replace the gas which has been 
u sed in the past. A model k itchen and a model dining room will serve for 
the small er banquet s and luncheons and for prac ti cal de monst ration in hom e 
ma nageme nt . 
The coll ege class in Presentati on rece ive practical training in t eaching 
of Domes t ic Scie nce in the Academy cooki ng classes. 
DOMESTIC ART 
First w e will introduce you to the 
sewing machine, the dress form and t he 
drafting set. This equipment is not alto-
gethe r unfa mili a r to you, o f course . It 
is practically a ll we use here. 
You are an academi c s tudent and 
wi sh to enter the class. Very well. We 
hope to interes t you and at the sam e time 
to teach you something use ful. The in-
struct ion you receive here w ill fit you 
better t o adopt sta ndard s o f r ight dress -
ing for school life and for the business 
world if you happen to enter that line of 
\vork. 
Your fri end who has had the aca-
ELIZABETH CONDI T 
B.S. 
Proressor Domestic ,\ rl 
dem ic work and wi shes t o continue will, of course, be g iven more 
advanced work. She will be taug ht not only t o pla n, buy, and 
make a suitabl e wa rdrobe fo r herself but al so to teach the same 
to her s tudents. Her work will include the renovating of old 
clothes and the ethics of rig ht buying. In view o f the pre se nt 
prices of fabric s this training will be of tremendous assis tance in 
reducing th e H. C. of L. 
\ Ve are o ffering also a plain sewing course, a dressmaking 
course, an a rt needlework course, which includes the making of 
clothing for children, and a laundry course. 
P erh aps you wi ll be interested in t he mill inery course which 
we are planning for next summe r and expect to g ive every season 
thereafter. 
After thi s se mester the Department will be known as t he 
Clothing and Texti le Department. 
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GEORGIA WOOTON 
1~ .. ofeIl80'· Public School Art 
FINE A RTS 
There are a few things conn ected with a rtist s ; 
a n att ic room , five cents a day for food, a bevy of 
ha lf-squeezed paint tubes , and a balmy odor that is 
a cross bet ween turpen tine and a chemi stry lab. 
\lve ha ve the a ttic room a ll right- the very 
toppcst room in the coli seum- U third fl oo r back." 
Many s tudents who have a few extra pounds avoir-
dupoi s a re taking art, not aesthetically, but for it s 
red uci ng qualities. F or . best results you should 
ha ve the preceding class in the industrial building 
and wit h great speed mount to the art room and 
fall exhausted in th e door. Fainting ones have thus 
provoked some o f the most artistic sketches from 
others in the class-some of those fagged creations 
so popul a r in recent marbles . 
As for the half- star ved, one sandwich-a-day stuff, we have it. A fter a 
student buys a fe w illusive ( ill usive mean s much) art suppl ies hi s wallet is 
carried merely from habit. W e must be up to the minute, so we have t a ken 
se ri ously to Bat iking, bas- reli e f, evolved coffee cans, and the like. vVe ad-
mi t e ven tho the Ladies' Hom e Journa l does say you can make Chri stma s 
. g ifts for nothing, that we ha ve figures provi ng otherwise . ]f you want hand 
desig ned gift s fo r arts sake,- very well ,·-othe r wi se get them fr om any good 
mai l order house. 
H oweve r, with alI our Bohemi a n ways, we a re doing things. Our "Bet-
t er Speech" posters were a sensation- lack of space mak es pre ss notices im-
possible. Our "Come To Chorus" dodgers ra ised the attendance at least five 
hund red and we al so refer you to the notable art work here in The Reveille. 
The work in "Appl ied Design" has enabled fond cOllples to no longer delay 
marriage. A man need not worry over the cost of house furni shing if hi s 
wife has been a n ar t student. She can ma ke furniture from ciga r boxes, 
enam eled gray and with some o f those da rling cubis t fl owe rs scattered here 
and there. Gunny sacks evolve into cushions fo r th e choice lounge and in 
some in stances where there is a scarcity o f house space, more use less furni-
ture has bee n painted direct ly on the wall s wit h such acute pe rspective that 
the couple we re neve r suspected o f economizing. 
MECHANIC ARTS 
Two a nd a half cen turi es ago a red cedar t ree 
began it s exis tence high up on the bluff of t he Sa ·· 
line R ive r wit hin twenty m iles o f Hays . Two cen-
tu r ie s la t er t hi s t re e wa s cut by an ea rly settler and 
used to suppo rt t he r idgepole o f one of th e farm 
bui ld ings . Last y ear t hi s log was dug out of t he 
ground a nd sold t o a For t Hays Norm a l st udent 
who brought it in to t he Depa rtm ent, sawed it in to 
boa rds fro 111 which he made a cedar chest t hat ought 
to la st a fe w g enera tions. Such, briefl y , is t he his-
t o ry of one of the trees fr om w hi ch furn iture has 
been made in the Cabinet Mak ing classes. 
I t is impossible to know the history of every 
tree o r parts o f trees w e have ll sed but we do know 
that di scarded wa lnut kitchen tables have been 
EDW I N D AV I S 
B.S. 
I'rofe ssor Mechanics Arts 
r escued from basement s a nd ou t of t he way places and made into li bra ry 
table s. I t is not oft en t hat a piece o f furniture which has been d iscarded 
from t he ki tchen find s it s way into the li vi ng room or is made in to a chest 
o r w rit ing desk , o r that a n old walnut bedst ead is made in t o a phonograph 
cabinet . Such has been a pa rt o f t he boys' work during t he la st y ear. 
W hen school open ed las t Sept embe r, there we re no t more tha n eight 
boys taking work who had previously been enrolled in t he Depart ment. A 
few had had some work in H ig h School, but the ma jority we re begi nners. 
T he qua li ty o f the w ork has been better tha n a t any othe r tim e during 
the las t four years even thoug h we have been w it hout a fi ni shing room. 
vVe have compl et ely outgrow n our present qua r te rs. T his fac t has im-
pressed its elf upon s tudent s a nd vis itor s w hen they have seen fini shed and 
unfi ni shed ar ticles in every corne r of t he room, in t he hall , a nd in offi ce s of 
o ther faculty mem ber s. 
Ve ry li tt le of the s tudent 's t ime is t aken in doing work for the school 
unless he is paid for hi s work. During the las t four year s, t wo cabin s, a 
da iry ba rn , a creamery a nd a two-s to ry house have been built a lmost en-
tirely by boys from thi s Depa rtment . 
CHEMISTRY AND BACTERIOLOGY 
Roy RANKlN 
A.B .. A.M. 
Professor Chemi"tQ' and 
Ba cter iology 
Step into this Department some morning when 
a laboratory class is at work. \t\' hen YOll have ob-
se rved the interest w it h which the students pursue 
their work and the pleasant relations e~ j sting be-
tween Mr. Rankin a nd hi s class, you will be con-
vi nced that the work is not dry though a technical 
study. 
The Chemistry Department ha s charge of the 
fe rtilizer experiments . that are carried on at the 
Normal Gardens. It also makes analyses for th e 
public. 
Bacterioiog-:r is a recent addition to the curric-
ulum. It has proved to be very interesting. Special 
attenti on is given to Household Bacteriology, im-
portance of ~acter iology in agriculture, and the re-
la tion'ship between hea lth and micro-o rganisms. The inoculations, given in 
Februa ry , again st pneumonia fo llowing influenza were under the charge o f 
thi s Department. An example o f th e work of the class is the inves tigati on 
in the spring o f th e actions and effect upon plant life of the bacillus radici,.. 
cola, an organi sm that li ves on the roots of alfalfa, bea ns, a nd kindred plant5. 
Th e extension work seems to be fully a s popular a s the cl ass room work in 
sp i.t e of the· fact that no labora tory work is possible. 
Thi s Department is making a steady g ro wth along with the other work 
of the school. During the past year considerable a ppara tus has been pur-
chased, including a varied assortment o f glassware, heating applia nces and 
ste rilizers. A mong the larger pieces is an Arnold Steam Sterilize r , a hot a ir 
sterilizer and a n electric low temperature in cubator . 
Pil.g~ Thirty-Four 
BIOLOGY 
Extract. From the Diaries of Members of the 
CIa .. ea in the Department of Biology 
Oct . 15. Started the publication of a monthly 
"Nature Leaflet" for grade and rural teache rs. Th is 
leaflet emphasized the importance of pay ing atten-
tion t o childre n's interest in their surroundings a nd 
caut ioned against th e false notion that because a 
teacher does not know much about these things 
herself she cannot start them going in he r school. 
Oct. 24. T hree tiger salamanders were brought 
in and a fourth one was repor ted ' by Mrs. Malloy. 
but he r husband would not let her bring it in. No 
o the r sa la ma nders were brought in o r reported dur -
ing the fall. 
LYMAN D. WOOSTER 
A.B., A.M. 
Professor Botany and Zoology 
Nov. 1. Second number of th e "Nature L eafl et" sent out . It contained 
items on weather, stars, apples, cockleburs, etc. It suggested that what a 
boys o r girl wants to know about hi s surroundings is jus t as important to 
HIM and hi s future development, as a n adul t's in teres t s a nd affairs a re t o 
HIM . 
Nov. 10. Eva Spence r broug ht in two dozen Cecropia Moth cocoons, 
found in pl um bushes near her home. 
ov.2 1. Classes t ook a special trip a long the creek, observing birds and 
gathering cocoons . 
Nov. 25 . Fi rs t snow of the season. Coal s trike began. 
Dec. 1. The demand for the "Nature Leaflet" has become so great ( re-
quests for over 4,CXX> copies have been received) that it has become nec{',s-
sary to seek for second-cl ass postage ra t es and to send out a bi-weekly pub-
lication, called "Public Se rvice." 
Dec. 17. It was pred icted that the world would come to an end. The 
weathe r certainly did become " heavenly" on thi s da te. 
Jan. 25. Don Thurber and A nna Lou Turner complet ed aq ua riums of a 
new type. the only mate rials used bei ng g lass, adhesive tape and enamel 
paint. 
Mar. 1. Began our wee kly "Nature Exhibits" on t he la nding above the 
north entrance to the Coli seum. The fir st exhibit was made up of Cecropia 
cocoons a nd the moths w hi ch began "hatching" from them on Feb. 23. 
Mar. 3-7. Blizza rd . Eight below ze ro ~I arch 7. \!\feather man evidently 




JAMES E. ROUSE 
B.S., M.s. 
Prof('8!'or Ag'I' iculturc 
AGRICULTURE 
FRED W. ALBERTSON 
B.S. 
AilS!. Professor Agriculture 
T he Agricultural Depart ment of thi s school ho lds a unique posit ion because o f 
the splendid oppor tunitie s to carryon project work in connect ion wit h th e class 
room. 
By enacting the Smith Hughes Bill, Congre ss has created a new demand for 
teachers of Agr iculture , even to th e extent of causin g a shortage throughout the 
United Stat es. T his Department is now di rect ing its effort s in the preparatio n of 
teach ers fo r thi s work wi th the hope of he lping to place t he best teachers poss ible 
in posi tion s of thi s kind. 
A ga rden consisti ng of about thirty acr es un de r irrigation is maintained in con· 
nect ion with the Department. A part of this garden is rented to students and a 
part to members of the facult y. The st udent s in thi s way ea rn enough t o pay part 
of their expen ses while in school. 11 is not unu sua l for from two to t hree hundred 
doJlilr s to be cleared from o ne acre. Ferti lity plots are maintained each yea r for 
the purpose of dete rmining the p lant foods which ou r soil needs to produce better 
garden products. 
The School Dairy Herd has been incr eased from three cows in 1917 to more 
than thir ty high grade H olste ins, headed by a purebred Holstein bull. 
Since August, 1918, the fo ur thousa nd ac res of Normal School land has been 
under the supervision of the Agricu ltura l Department . Twenty-five hundred ac res 
of this land is farmed by tenant s, who last yea r harvested two thousand acres of 
wheat which averaged about fourt een bushels per acre. There are o ne thou sand 
acres of permanent pasture and about o ne hundred acres of alfalfa. A new sup-
ply of farm equipment has been added to the Department and las t yea r was the first 
time it was not n ecessary to purchase feed fo r the live stock owned by th e School. 
PIlI~ T hirty-Si .. 
PHYSICS 
Last September for the fir st tim e the Physics 
Department had a man to devote hi s whole time to 
the work. Pre sident Lewis secured Mr. VY. D. 
Shew man, who holds A.B. and M.A. degrees from 
Indi ana U ni ve rsity, to take charge of the Depart-
m ent. 
\' 'hen Mr. Shew man arrived he set to work at 
once to make a survey o f the physics eq uipm ent and 
courses. As a result o f the findings o f thi s investi-
ga tion, a complete set o f new apparatus cases have 
been added and an order for new appa ratus is pend-
ing. 
Mr. Shewman s tates the purposes o f the De-
partment as follow s : To g ive a Hi g h School course 
that will fit acade mic students fo r college work, to 
w. D. SHEWMAN 
A B. 
ProfC!!lsor Physics 
g ive a regular coll ege maj or, and to offe r special courses o f a practical nature 
that will correlate with those of the various vocational departments . 
'''' ith these things in view, the courses which have forme rly been of-
fered are retained and courses in hi g h ·school physics, advanced heat, ad-
vanced light, advanced laboratory practice, dynamo electricity, theory of gas 
eng ines, physics problem s, phys ical manipulation, the teaching of physics, 
modern ·development s in physics, and farm physics are also offered. 
The plans of th e Department include yea rly additions of apparatus and 
adj ustment of courses in such a way that th ey will be o f most se rvice to 
the s tudent body and so that they will a lways be abreast of the times. 
During the past year , courses in High School physics, fir st year college 
physics, household physics, and the physics of music .ha ve been offered. 
Although the enrollments in the se classes have not been large, t he mem-
bers have found them interesting and pro fitable. Students are especially in-
terest ed in the laboratory work. E lectricity has probably been the most 
popular subject as it exhibit s some unexpected features at times . 
Pag~ Thirty--Seven 
E •• M ER DOUG HERTY 
p .. ofe"~or ,\ uto Mechll nics 
AUTO MECHANICS 
The Department has been a ttempting to give 
to its students during the past year the theory of 
the automobile and gasoline e ngine and enough 
practical work to make it possible for them t o apply 
t he theory learned. 
It has been the policy of t he faculty to acq ua int 
those not knowing the nomencl a tu re of the car 
with t hese necessa ry fundamentals on which to 
base the ir further in struction, and after such a pre-
liminary int roduction t o g o to the differenti al and 
study a nd explain thi s impor tant mechani sm . 
Very few knew until after the assign ment on 
front w heels that they were neither parallel to the 
frame of the car nor vertical w ith the ground . 
Nei the r could they tell how far apart th e front 
wheels were. Can you? The several different kinds of transmi ss ions were 
next tak en into conside ration, the puzzling one being planetary, used on the 
Ford. 
Naturally after taking the engine the interest could be kept on the 
thing s which had previolls ly claimed the best attention. The several st a-
tionary engines were fi rst used as ex.amples. beginning with the small 
s ing le-cylinde r, t wo-cycle motor without carburetor or valves, whi ch ran 
as readily backwa rd as forward. Valves and va lve core and timing were 
g iven specia l care and attention until each student was able to adjust and 
tinle the va lves on a nyone of th e several engines. 
The most int eresting as well a s the Illost difficult end of the ass ignment 
is t he electri cal phase of the work. Lo w-ten sion magne tos were taken apart 
and assembled again in the prope r t ime a nd adju stm ent. T hen high-tension 
magnetos were given t he sam e atten tion until the class was able to repair 
a nd adjus t any of the comlllon make s used on our engines. T he direct cur -
rent gene rators were then used in the class room and the care o f storage 
batt erie s given special stress so that every member of the class mi ght he 
able to charg e, care for, and ins ta ll the battery in the car. The farm lig ht·· 
ing plant was assembled a nd put into use by th e cla ss until they had g ained 
t he idea o f th e usc a nd care of t he sys tem. 
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The Fort Hays Normal Li brary is locat ed on 
the secon d floor of William Picken Hall. The re 
are two departments, the School and the Extension 
and Cor respondence Divi sion . Th e Library has a 
reference room , reading r OOJ11 , magazine hall , 
stacks, Librarian's office, and th e Extension and 
Correspondence office . 
The Library was fir st organized in 1902 when 
the school was establ ished on the s ite of old Fort 
H ays. 
The former librarians wefe Mi ss Della Siss-
ler, Mi ss Emily Gros ser and Miss Lucie H . Snyder. 
The present lihrari a n, Miss Lulu M. Bice, has nine 
student assistants who receive specia~ training in 
library science. 
About one thousand new volum es have been added to th e Library since 
Se ptember, 1919, mos t of the books being the latest additions and w riting s. 
This in creases the number of bound volum es in the stacks t o nine thousand . 
One of th e busies t corners in the Library is the magazine ha ll. Thi s 
secti on represents -the highest class literature o f the day , the Library re-
ceiving about ninety of the best magazines publi shed. 
The number of county new spapers which furni sh the students with their 
home to wn news has increased to sixty, many counties having t hree weekly 
publications. Bes ides th ese the Library has five dailies, the best in the st ate. 
Two courses in library methods are now being offered . The fir st , for 
all academic students, gives training in the use of the Library; the second. 
for all coll ege students, provi des training in the u se of the Library and in 
the organization o f sma ll school libraries. 
The Extension a nd Co rrespondence Divi sion, the latest addition to the 
Library. is now equipped and se venty -six schools and nin ety-six teache r s. 
in vVest ern Kansas since Sept ember, 1919, have been suppli ed with mate rial 
for dehates, orati ons, pageants, dramatics, specia l-day programs, and de-
partm ental work. 
The a im and work o f the Department is se r vice, Tt is being expanded 
an d s trengthened to mee t the added responsihility. 
t 
I 
A. J. ROBERTSON 
ProfCIISOl' Ph~·gkal Education 
, 
FLORA MAE ELLI S 
Professor l'hr s ica l Educati on 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The boys and girls of F o rt Hays Normal have sp len d id opportunities for k eep-
ing their physica l vigo r -while attending sch oo l. This D epartment is w ell e quipped 
fo r purposes of physica l training and spor t. 
The twenty-five by s ixty foot swimming poo l in the southwest corner of the 
Coli se um is most enticing, both to st uden ts and to fa culty members. It has t iled 
s ides and floor a nd a depth o f from two to seve n fee t. If we are among the bo ld 
perhaps we have dived from the window o r eve n fro m the beams te n to fourteen 
fee t above the pool. 
A fine system o f showe r bath s is open to use at all tim es of the day_ 
The boys' cla sses in physica l education are given training in exercises on th e 
ho r se , wrestling, boxing. sw imming, basketb'£lll, and track and field work. 
Thi s year for the fir s t ti me the work of t he girls' Physical Training clas ses in-
cluded swimming. It has beco m e the ambition o f eve ry girl to mast er the differen t 
st rokes and diving stu nt s even though it does require some wi ll power to make 
the fir st p lunge. 
The mos t popular class among the girls was probably the Aesthetic Dancing 
cla ss. Technique rhythm and plastic exe rci ses were pursued faithfully with the 
result that a comparatively large number o f creditable dancers were produced. Th ese 
girls put on the following Aesthetic and Character dance s for th e Annual May Fes-
tival : Dance of J oy; Torch Dance; Northern Lights; Spani sh Dance ; Gree k Maid-
ens Playing Ball; Playfulne ss ; Humoresque ; The Summer H o urs . 
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RURA L EDUCATION 
The Department o f Rural Education has varied 
its program during the past year. Instead o f em -
phasizing the tra ining o f t eachers fo r the rural 
schools the emphasis has been placed upon estab-
li shing a few truly up-ta-date schools in rural com-
munities in our cont ributing territory. Vvhile the 
training of teachers for this class o f work ha s not 
been neglected, the primary aim o f this Depart-
ment during the past year has been the establi sh-
ment of a few strong. cent rali zed rural schools that 
mig ht become a model for school s in other com mu-
nities simil a rly s ituated t o foll ow. 
This Department has now several of the se 
projects under way, a few o f which g ive promise of 
meriting recognition throughout t he state, a nd it is 
C. E. RARI CK 
A.B. 
Professor Rura l Education 
not impossibl e that the work o f one o r two o f these may become helpful as 
a standard for rura l schools beyond the borders o f our own stat e . 
Whi le th ere a re severa l project s under way, it is likely that the most 
promising o f these a t the present moment is at Holcomb in Finney county. 
H e re six one-room schools and one three-room school combi ned into one 
di st ri ct having an area of about t en by thirteen miles, a valuation of almost 
three million dollars, and a school population of nearly four hundred . Thi, 
district has already voted a bond levy of one hundred t wenty-five thousand 
dollars, a nd work on their new school plant ha s begun. Space forbids any-
t hi ng further concerning the plans for thi s school, but the people there plan 
(or th eir children a school syst em that ' :rill be second to none anywhere. 
either in t ow n or country. 
In thi s wo rk the Department of Rural E ducati on is recognizing the 
changed conditions in rural life, the increasi ng ly important needs for im-
proved and enla rged opportuniti es in rural communities a nd is thus placing 
itself squa rely and unequivocately behind the movement for a new a nd en-
larged rura l education. It has ass umed for it s sloga n: "A complete sys tem 
of education, from th e kindergarten to and throug h the hig h school, fo r every 




A. G. MARPJ.E, A.B., Principa l. 
ELMA CREIGHTON, B.S.; Assis tant, H igh School ; Critic Teacher, E ng lish. 
H U LA GARDNER, A.B., Assis ta nt , High School ; Critic T eacher , Latin. 
MAUDE McMI NDES, B.S.; Assistant , High School ; Cr iti c Teacher, Mathe-
matics. 
PR UDENCE MORGA N , Assistant , H ig h School ; Home Economics. 
ALFI{ED HAVEMAN , Manual Training. 
FRANCES HARRISON, Assistant, High School ; Critic Teacher, Comm ercial. 
FRANK CARMEN, B.S . ; H istory a nd Athl etic Coach . 
P. EVERETT SPERRY, P rincipal, Junior H ig h School. 
MARY CA LLAHA N, Cri tic Teacher, J unior High School. 
D 1XIE CARPENTER, Cr it ic Teache r, Sixth Grade. 
PEARL W ILSON, Cr it ic Teacher, F ift h Grade . 
FREDA KNOCHE, Cr iti c Teacher, Fourth Grade. 
J U LIA MVLLF:N , Cri tic Teacher, Th ird Grade. 
JESS IE DOBSON , Cr it ic Teach er, Second Grade. 
A NNAHELLF. SUTTON, Crit ic T eac he r. Primary. 
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J. B. CAT,LA liA N 
B.s. 
Registrar 
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L U LU GERMANN, Kanorado 
Pres ident Y. W . C. A. , '20; Reveille . 
'19; Stude nt Executive Council. '20; 
Student Assembly, '19; Messiah. ' 19 
and '20; Creation, 't9 . and '20; Bas· 
ketball . '20; "Let's Get Married." '20; 
Rose Maiden, '18; President's Day 
Program. '19. 
FRANCieS NEWTON, Clay Center 
Reveille. '19; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, 
'19' "Let's Get Married" 'ZO' Dra· 
ma'tics Club, '19; Mess{ah, 'i9 and 
'20; Creation. '19 and '20. 
111LO G. S TOCK, Hays 
Footba ll . '19; Basketball. '20; Band; 
Chimes of Normandy, '16; Bohemian 
Girl. '16. 
VIV1A N GADD, Goodland 
Mess iah. '19 and 'ZO; Y. W. C. A.; 
Creation. 'ZOo 
BERNICE C LARK, \Vakeeney 
Basket ball. '20; "Da ughte r of the 
Regime n t," '18; "Elopement of E I· 
len." '18; Creation, '20; Mess iah, '20; 
Faust; T he Rose Maiden; y, W. C. 
A. Cabinet; "Let's Get Married," '20; 
Aesthe ti c D anc ing. 
THOMAS M OCK, Hays 
Basketball . '16 and '17 ; Baseball , '15, 
'16 and '17; Band ; Orches,tra; Pres · 
ident Stude nt Assembly, '16; Crea· 
lion, '20; Messiah. '20; Business 
Manager Rev eille. '17; Pres ident "K" 
Club. '20. 
AGNES L. B ,WLL. Hays 
Treasurer Se nior Class; Daughter of 
the Regime nt, '18; E lija h, '17; Mes· 
siah, '19 and '20; Creation, '19 and 
'20; Newman Club, '17 ; Dramatics; 
Basketba ll. '20. 
AGNES RUTH ARRI NGTON , Hays 
Leader Staff, '17 and '20; Reveille 
Staff. '19 ; Editor Leader, '18 and '19; 
Student Assemb~y; Executive Coun · 
ci l, '18; Y. W. C. A.; President Y. YV. 
C. A. ; Representative at Nationa l 
Con feren ce at Evanston. Ill.; Mes· 
siah, '19 and '20. 
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VICTOR IA UNRUH HARVEY, Hays 
Editor Reveill e, ' 19; President Soph-
omore Class, '19; Executive Council, 
'18 and '19; Leader Staff, '18 and '19; 
Devotional Chairman, Y. W. C. A., 
'18, '19 and '20. 
PEARL HUGHES, Hays 
Messiah , '19 and '20; "Let's Get Mar-
ried," '20; Y. W. C. A.; Delegate 
Student Volunteer Convention at 
Des Moines. Iowa, '19; Student Dea-
coness M. E. Church. 
LESTER A. WILSON, McCracken 
Business Manager Reveille, '20; 
Chairman Board of Control Leader, 
'19 and '20; Leader Staff, '16 and '17; 
Track. '16 and '20 ; Executive Coun-
cil, '15 and '20; Oratory; Debate. 
HJLDUR PETERSON, Monument 
Basketball, '20; Creation, '20 ; Mes-
siah, '20; Stabat Mater, '17; II Tro-
vatore, '17; Girls' Debate, '16; Japa-
nese Girl, '16; Feast of the Red Corn, 
'17; Executive Council, '17; Chimes 
of Nocmandy, '16; Y. W . C. A. , '20; 
Hiawatha, '20. 
MILDRED I. HAMILTON, E ll is 
Reveille, '20; Basketball. '20; Stu-
dent Asse mbly Officer; President's 
Day Committee. '17 ; Bohemian Gir l. 
'15; Creation. '20; Mess iah. '20; II 
Trovatore. '17 ; "The Man on the 
Box." '16; Faust, '16; "The Feast of 
the Red Corn." '17 ; Hiawatha , '20. 
GUY O. ORDWAY. Plainvill e 
Foot ball. '16. and Captain, '19; "Let's 
Get Mar'ri ed." '20; "An American 
Cit izen." '17; Pre sident Student As-
sembly. '20 : Managing Editor Rev-
e ille. '20: Track. '17 and '20 ; Com-
mercial Club. '20. 
NETTIE L. ANSPAUGH, Dorrance 
.Treasurer Y. W. C. A.; Leader Staff, 
'18 ; Executive Coun cil; Student As-
sembly Officer; Pres ident Senior 
Clas s; Basketball. '20; Mess iah. '20; 
Creati on. '20; Stabat Mater. 
ETH EL B. RODlN SON. Hays 
Y. w. C. A. Cabinet. '20; Basket -
ball . '20; "Let's Get Married." '20; Bo-
hem)an Girl. '15; "A n American Citi -
zen" '17· Elijah '18' Stabat Mater 
'17;' "Ba~he lor Hall ,:' '17; Mess iah: 
'20; Creation. '20. 
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CARRI E MEYER, Hays 
Commerc ial Club. 
ETIlEL S ITES, Hays 
Creation. '20; Mess iah. '20 ; Basket-
ba ll , '20 ; Dramatics; Y. W. C. A. 
J OY H ILDEBRA ND, Smi t h Ce nter 
H er princ ipa l act ivity has been 
teaching for the past two or thre e 
yea r s. 
E. J. DUMOND, Garden City 
Ha s no t been with us very much but 
is a s ile nt boos ter of the school. 
H ILMA PETERSON, Monument 
Also teach ing. 

ANNA BELLE STONE, Hays 
Y. W . C. A. Cab inet. '19; Creation, 
'19 an d '20 ; 1.fessiah, '19 a nd '20. 
MARJ ORIE BEST. Bunkerhill 
y. W . C. A. Executive Council. '20; 
~ I ess ia h . '20 ; Creation , '20. 
R UTII BEST , Bunkerhill 
Y. W . C. A.; Me ss iah . '20 ; Creat io n, 
'20. 
ELl\'I O M EADE, Palco 
E lijah. '16 ; 11 Trovatore, '17 ; Orches-
tra . '17; Ba seball . '17 and '20; Bas-
ketball . '17 ; Ass t . Busine ss Manager 
Revei lle , '20; President Student As-
sembly, '19 ; Commer cial Club-. '20 ; 
" Let's Get Mar r ied." '20. 
A N NA M. BR U LL. Hays 
Messiah. '19 and '20; Newman Club, 
'19; Aesthetic Dancing. '19; Banquet 
Se rving. '20; Gi rl s Inter-Class Track 
Mee t . '19. 
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E VA E. S PENCER, Hays 
'Mess iah . '19 and '20; Y. V..r. c. A. 
BEHTHA PALl\'lER, Hays 
E lijah Cho r us. '18; Mess iah. '19 and 
'20 ; Creat ion , '20; Basketball. '18; 
Orchestra. '19 and '20; Y. \V. C. A .. 
'19 and '20. 
J. E RNEST MOCK, P lainvi lle 
Footbal l. '15. '16 a nd '19; Chorus ; As-
sistant Managin g Edit or Reveille. 
'20. 
L LT RESA :McE LROY, H ays 
Choru s. '20. 
D ORA MEISTRELL, P lainvill e 
.President Junior College. '20; Crea-
tion. '20 ; Mess iah, '20; Commercial 
Club. '20; St udent Assembly, '20; Y. 
w. C. A. 
ARTHUR HEM P HILL, vVakeeney 
Football, ' 17 and '19; R eveille, '20 ; 
Th e Senior, '17 ; St udent Executive 
Counci l, '17. 
DORIS MIDDLEKAUFF. Hays 
Cr ea tio n. ' 17 ; Me ssiah, '19 and '20 ; 
E lijah Chor us; Aesthetic Dancin g; 
Dramatics; Commerc ia l Club. 
MARTIN EASTLACK, Grinnell 
Mess iah, '19 and '20; Ba sketball , 20; 
V ice-Pres ident Junior College, '20; 
Crea ti on, '20 ; Y. M. C. A. 
'~H0M0DE 
THE DAVS Of INDOOR SPORT 
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HOWARIJ H. HAROLD, Dresden 
Basketball; Football ; Debate 
Chorus; Pre sident's Day Program 
Executive Coun cil; Y. M. C. A. 
Track: Literary Society. 
l ONA GOETCHlUS, Hays 
Mess iah . ' 19 an d '20; Creat ion. '20 ; 
Ba sketbal l. 
RUBY M UL LEN ALBE RT SON, Hays 
Always busy keeping hou se for Fred. 
FRED "VI~AVERLING, P la invill e 
Y. M. C. A.; Footba ll ; Mess iah . 
Do ROT II V GLE NN , McSouth 
Stabat Mater; Elijah; Daughter of 
the Regiment; Feast of the Red · 
Corn; Girls' Chorus ; Creation; Mes· 
s iah; Hiawatha. 
J OH N F. LI NDQU1ST, Ba ll 
S tabat Mater; The Rose Ma iden; Y. 
M. C. A. Cabinet; Managing Editor 
o f Leader. '19 and '20; S tudent Exec-
utive Cou nci l ; Inter·Normal Debate 
Team. '20. 
BEATRICE RI~HEL, :Mon ument 
Dramatics ; Orat o ry; Creatio n and 
:Mess iah; Y. Vi. C. A. 
JESSE M. H UM I'I I RIES, Poplar BluA's, 
Mo. 
Commercial Club ; Gardening; St a · 
bat Mater. '16. 
GERTRUDE ROUE, Bunkerhill 
Gi rl s' Choru s; Mess ia h; Cr eation; 
Operetta, "Hiawatha's Childhood ;" 
Y. W. C. A. 
EDW I N E. FJ NK, Monument 
Football; Track ; Basketball ; Cr ca-
t ion Cho rus. 
MILLI CE N T PtWETT, Hays 
Basketball ; Banquet Servin g; Dra -
matics; Ae sth e tic Dan c ing. 
FRED C. A PI'EL, Bi son 
Band; Ba ske tball; Chorus ; Baseball . 
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ANNA BLENDER, H ays 
Girls ' Choru s; Y. M. C. A.; Cr eat io n 
and Mess iah ; Hiawatha Opere tta . 
H ' ::RMA N J. DRE I L I NG, Victoria 
Newman Club; Cho ru s ; Comm e rcia l 
Clu b ; Ca me ra Club. 
MARJE A. S EUSER, Bison 
Mess ia h, '19; Mess ia h, '20; Creation. 
'20. 
E STH ER MEYER, Bison 
Mess iah. ' 19 ; Mess iah, '20 ; Crea t ion. 
'20. 
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AL~ I A E. DUSE N BERY, Ion ia 
Y. W . C. A.; Basketball; Choru s : 
~'[ aid a nd M iddy ; Aesthet ic Da ncing. 
SA~'I UEL L U NG, Qu inter 
Y. M. C. A.; Chorus; Track : Basket-
ba ll. 
HATTI E \VEIGEL , Victoria 
Cho rus; Banquet Se r ving. 
W I L BU R PFENN I NGER, Roze l 
COlll me rcia l Club ; Y. M. C. A.; 
Cho rus. 
P1r re S irty 
R U TH SNYDER, Hays 
Mixed Choru s ; Me ss iah. '19; H iawa-
tha. 
FRAN K EVA NS, Rozel 
St udent A ssembly; Band; Orch es -
t r a; Creation ; Messiah ; Y. 'M. C. A. 
B": ATR I CE PATTERSON, Courtn ey 
1'Iess ia h ; Creation; Hiawat ha. 
EUGENE HUEFTLE, Eustis, Nebr. 
Commercial Club; Orc he stra ; Y. M 
C. A.; Ch oru s. 
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OLIVE S U NDERLAND, Vermillion 
Executive Counc il, '18 and '19; Mes ~ 
s iah, '19; Musica l Festiva l Clerk, 
' 19; Ba sketba ll ; Commercial Club; 
Mess iah a nd Creation, '20. 
PA UL GROSS, Hays 
Football, ' 17 and '19; Basketba ll, '17 
and ' 18; Creation. '20; Commercia l 
Club, '20; Track, '20. 
MYRTLE D ,V,NE, Goodland 
Student Executive Council, '19; 
Three Springs, '19; Messiah, '19 and 
'20; Creat ion, '19 and '20 ; Chairman 
Y. W . C. A. Publicity Committee. '19 ; 
Delegate to "Nat ional Student Vol-
unteer Convention." Des Moines, '19; 
Secretary Y. W. C. A .. '19 and '20; 
President Y. W. C. A., '20- '21 ; Leader 
Staff, '18 a~d '19. 
W , LLIAM NELSON, E lli s 
Y. M. C. A.; Leade r ; Messiah, '19. 
J Er\ NIE Z I i\1 MERMAN, Mullinville 
Mixed Chorus; Basketball; Sw im -
mIng. 
C LAIR \ V ILSON, Hays 
Footbal l. '17 and '19 ; It Trovatore; 
Choru s ; Commercial Club. 
HI~SS IE FERGUSON, Hays 
Leader Staff Summer '19, 1st term 
fa ll '19 ; Y. W . C. A. Publicity. '19· 
'20; Devotional Committee Chai r-
man. '20- '21; Music Festival Secre-
tary; Dramatics. 
JOII N REIDEL, Hays 
Dramatics. 
P;lK~ SiJCty-Thu~ 
lVIA U KJ NE S I' J~ ER , H ays 
M ess iah, '19. 
E. H. R I NGE, Hays 
Ba sketba ll, '20; T rack. '20; COOlme r-
ci al Club ; Cho rus. '19-'20; Foot ba ll , 
. '19. 
JESS I E GRA NGER. Vermilli on 
Chorus : O rche stra; Y. W. C. A. 
Basketba ll. 
D. J. C H I TTEN DEN , l-Jays 
Ba sketba ll. '20 ; Ba sk etba ll. '19 ; 
Footba ll . '18; Chorus. '1 9- '20 ; T rack, 
'20. 
Pagt S ixty-Four 
MAM I E. FIKE., P la in ville 
Mi xed Cho rus. 
RALPH CONCE I~, Natoma 
Footba ll a nd Track ; Messiah . 
ANNA Lou TURNER, Quin ter 
Creatio n and Messiah; Gi rl s' 
Chorus; Bas ketba ll ; Banquet Serv-
ing. 
FRED S ITES, Hays 
Y. M. C. A.; Chorus; D ramatics. 
.MA I{JI~ \\' EllER, Hays 
Y. \V. C. A.; Fe stival Choru s; Ae s· 
thetic Danci ng ; Hiawatha. 
I-f. LELA N D CASWELL, :McDonald 
Y. M. C. A. Pres ident , ' 19· '20; Ba nd. 
'19·'20: Creation, '20; Inter-Normal 
Debate . '20. 
OL I VER A RNOLD 
EST II ER G OETC Il ES 
AI{T IIUR LEE 




If those eyes speak t rue ! I! 
DlORA HUGHES 
She ta kes our $. 
GUY TERRELL 
"Give me time and I'll get it." 
J AMES F ORREST 
"On that dry humo r which lies with-
in." 
MARY WOELK 




"T he most noble profess ion is that 
of LAW." 
HERBERT HAMPTON 
"Neve r leave ally doub t a s to your 
gender ," r eally belo ngs to " E lIla." 
IDA DAVIS 
H er interests are no t with us. 
J ESSIE LA CEY 
" If si lence is a criterion of brain s 
J ess ie has more t han her share," 
C LARENCE FJELD 
"\-Vho to him se lf is Jaw, no law is 
needed." 
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GRA CE H OUSTON 
"Thy modes ty is a candle to thy 
merit." 
Z ELLA C LA\{ !( 
"Ha ppy am 1. from care I'm fr ee, 
\Vhy aren' t t hey all a s conten ted a s 
me ?" 
LERoy OI'DYCKE 
"Devotes his spare time to ath let ics , 
ha s none for girl s. fri volities and 
such." 
R OBERT S PENCEn 
"lvly on ly book s are woman 's loo k s. 
An!:! fo ll y 's all they 've taught me." 
AR LO BLOC KER 
" I'm a twe lve o'clock fellow in a 
nine o 'cl ock town," 
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LEE CORDER 
"He is the King of hi s little king-
dOln ." 
LLOYD M JT CIIELL 
"He would attempt to argue 011 <lny 
subject. 11 0 matter h ow litt le he 
.knew of it." 
E:UMET FINK 
"G ive me a pal and a keg of cider." 
OWEN CRISSMAN 
"We wou ld have lots to say about 
Owen if he would only talk morc 
about h imself." 
i\1ARGARET LOVJTT 
"She is pre t ty to walk with. 
And witty to talk wi th . 
And pleasant. too. think on." 
Page Sevenry-One 
HAROLD KEASLI N G 
"They go wild , simply wi ld, over me." 
CHARLES LEWIS 
"All great men are dying. and I don 't 
feel ve ry w ell myself." 
HARR V F I:':LTEN 
" My own th oughts are my best com-
pan io ns." 
FRANK AR1{ l NGTON 
"Long. Lank . Lean. a nd Likable." 
EVA HEDGI~S 
"She is Il o t consc ious of her worth." 
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VERDA GREE. N 
"Her smile s arc plentiful a s June 
rose s." 
I SAA C REED 
" J kno w Il ot whet her I'm proud . 
But thi s I know, r hate a cro wd ." 
EDNA A S IICROPT 
"She ha s two eye s so soft an d 
hrow n. 
Beware , s he's fool ing thee." 
L YN DAI4 S A UNDE~S 
"She knows what she knows most 
thoro ugh ly, including her OWI1 mind." 
JE NN I E. L OVITT 
"/'\ lill Ie non se nse now a nd th cn, 
Is reli shed by the best of men," 
Pa,e Seventy-Three 
AURA H A!'II SCHNEIDER 
j'Woman , w hy art thou so fi ckl e to 
me ?" 
ROBERT ' VILSON 
"\"'hen he passes even th e pessimist 
s miles." 
REECE CAVE 
"Oh, w hy mu st li fe all labor be ?" 
DON THURBER 
"A steady man is he." 
LILLI E \ V RIG IIT 
"Capable of ha ndling both home and 
school dut ies." 
Pa,e Seventy-Four 
A RLYNE GREGG 
"Simply a case of s till waters run-
ning d eep, bu t a r ipple n ow and then 
would help some," 
N EL L IE MASSY 
"He r vo ice was ever soft , gentle 
and low-an e:-.:ce ll ent thing in a 
wO I11an ." 
C II :\RLES CRISSMAN 
"Give me a ma llet and a chi se l, and 
the wor ld can go by," 
KATE FARRELL 
"Never speaks unl ess first spoke n to, 
An unu sual trait of t he fem inin e 
sex." 
ELGIE F1 REOVED 
"Not a thing would he do, 11 01 a 
word would h e utter, 
Till he had weighed its relat ion to 
plain bread and butter." 
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BERTHA MEYER 
"Mixe s reason with pleasure and 
wi sdom with mirth." 
ALICE DAVI S 
"A little bit of sunshine." 
FRED J E PSON 
"He punc hes the hours as th ey slow-
ly pa ss by." 
EDWARO L AW 
"The sun regula t es it s course by h is 
con stancy." 
EOW I N EK EY 
"The offic ia l skate sharpene r. 
Price: A date ." 
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ANTHO NY .T Aeons 
"Give me use of my hand s and I ' ll 
CO il vince the world." 
L ENNIE NELSON 
"She snatches ga ily the joys wh ich 
the mo ment bring, 
And away with eve ry care and pe r -
plexity flin gs." 
GERTRUDE FULTS 
"If admiration be food give me a 
surfeit of i t." 
GEORGE KUTINA 
"An ho nest ma n is th e noblest work 
of God." 
ER NEST ALBERT 
"Follows athletics but ne ve r the 
girls." 
lv! A RCARET EVANS 
"Pleasures may come, pleasures may 
go, but work goes 011 forever." 
R OSE LLA ~1 CCARROLL 
"Quiet a nd una ssuming. but a rose 
neverthe less." 
.I Ai\IES O'BRIE N 
"O'Brie n is the Democrat ic white 
hope and soap box orator of the col~ 
lege." 
Roy SCHESSER 
"Ca lm wa s hi s brow, hi s eyes serene , 
hi s th ought s fl owed o n in a vo i ce~ 
less s tream." 
))[;:w£\- FI N "': 




" The se cret o f succe ss IS con stancy 
to purpose," 
CARL K NO WLES 
"T ho ug h t h imself a woman hat er . 
bu t fee ls h imse lf s lipping." 
C ll .. \I{LOTT E B OWL US 
" Fath e r Adam wa s wi se. 
But h e wa s hypnotized 
By M o th e r Eve and her cruel eye s." 
P~,e Ei, hty 
I 
ETlLEL B. ROB I NSON 
Diploma in Music 
"Whe n she witl s he wi ll , and yo u ca n 
depend o n ' t." 
But when she won't she won't. and that' s 
and end o n't. 
BEATRI,CE PATTERSON 
Music Certifica t e 
"There IS not h ing more kingly than 
kindn ess." 
"There is no t h ing more roya l than 
truth." 
GERTR U DE ROllE 
Music Ce rtificate 
"T love tranquil so litud e a nd such so-
ciety as is Qu iet. w ise and good." 
ELLA PA usn N 
Piano Diploma 
"Born of success she seemed. 
W ith g race to w in , an d heart to hold ." 
DOROTHY GLYNN 
Music Certifi cate 
"Another of the s ilent ones. 
Th e re 's never any work sh e shun s ; 
S he gaze s soberl y around. 
But n eve r, never. makes a sound," 
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BRUCE ' :VHITNEY 
Prcs. Senior A('ademy 
M I LDRED STEVENSON 
Pres. SophOlllore Academy 
Pll~e Ej~bty-Tbree 
J OHN S CHEURMAN 
l'res. Junior Academy 
FAYE B URR£LL 
Pret!. Freshman Academy 
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Wi ll iam Flynn 
Helen Fowler 





Co ra Strong 
Bruce Whitney 
Ben M. \\footers 
J U NIOR A CADEMY 
Rut h Badgley 
Elsie Beleke 
J ohn Dott 
Violet Corder 









Doris Pearso n 
Loretta Per son 
J ohn Scheurman 
Grace SkenVOll 





SOPHOMORE A CA OEMY 
Edmund Brungardt 
Franc is Brungardt 
Caspar Burgardt 
Luci le Cromwell 
Alice Davis 
Edward Von Fritts 
Amy Guthrie 
Genevive Ja ck 
Ruth James 
Tresse Legge 
Grace Kenda ll 





D orot hy Seuser 
Jimmie Shea 
Rhea Shewmaker 
Ida belle Solomon 
Mildred Steve n son 
Mi ldred Zahn 
FRE S H MAN A CA[)EMY 
T ed Arrington 
Glady s Baird 



























Oliver L. Paxton 
Walter Re idel 
Rachel Riffe 
Lena Rouse 
Chester Steep les 
Kathryn Triplett 
Craig U nderhill 
Danie l \\'agoner 





E very Friday morning the a ssem bly pe ri od is under the cha rge o f a 
student co mmittee w hich consists o f a chairman . a fi rs t vice-pres ident, a 
second vice-president and a secret a ry treasurer. These students hold t heir 
o ffices fo r one term. Ne w office rs arc nominated by the student executi ve 
cO llll cil whi ch cons ist s of three members fr0 111 ea ch class . El ections are 
made by th e stude nt body and ins ta llation takes place at th~ beg inning of 
each t e rm. 
Th e s tudent cOlllmittee seeks to prov ide an inte res ting program every 
wee k. T he program s thi s yea r have bee n va ri ed . Readings, music, dra mati cs, 
ta lk s by me m be rs o f the public spea king class a nd speeches from men o f prom-
ine nce ha ve made lip t he period fo r th e most part . It will be remembe red 
tha t di sc-ourses on Sha kespea re and on th e L eague o f Nations we re features 
of t he progra m dur ing the fir st t erm . 
Th e t raini ng both to officer s a nd students is of g reat value in crea t ing 
an at mosphe re o f se lf- rul e and in promoting the sp iri t o f fello wshi p be-
twee n s tudents and faculty. 
OFFICERS 
NETTIE ANS PA UG H 
Chairman 
Frank Sullu van 
Glenn Archer 
Ray mond Cus te r 
E L M O lVI EA DE,·Chairman 
Frank Evans 
James Fo rrest 
Dora M eis trell 
G UY O RDWA Y, Chairman 
Bruce \·Vhitn ey 
Ag nes Arrington 
Anna S tone 
P.~e Ei~hty.Ei~ht 
Pale EiKhty-Nine 
GUY O. OR!)W A Y 
"Ianaging Editor 
LESTER A. W ILSON 
Bu~iness ) l lInllg{,I' 
1920 Reveille Staff 
GUY O. ORDWAY .. . . ..................... Managing Editor 
LEST I~ R A. \V I LSON . . ... • . . ....•......... Business l\fanage r 
OJ. ERNEST M OCK . . ... .... . . ... .... Asst. l\fanag ing Editor 
ELM O ~h~ADE ..............•.•..... Asst. Bus iness Manager 
FRANK AR RI NGTON .........•.• . .... . . . .... . .... Art Editor 
Hoy SC HESSER .. .......... •. •.• ..... .. ..... Literary Editor 
!vIILDRED I. HAMILTO N .....•........... Secr e tary-Treasurer 
ARTHUR HEMPHILL. ... . ...... ..•. . .... .... Athle tic Editor 
Paf~ Ni(l~ty- O(l~ 
~n . Yl l II "~~y 
/FORT HA': ~ j ''.N::;AS ST.,j~ COLLEG~ 
MUSIC FESTIVAL WEEK 
During the winter of 1918-19, the Music Department, with the co-opera-
tion o f every department of th e school a nd the c iti zen s of Hays, perfected 
the p la ns fo r a great fest iva l of music . 
T his r esulted ill Music F est iva l Wee k, 1hy 4 to May 11 , 1919. T he 
arti s ts engaged for thi s Fe stiva l w e re M me. Matzenauer, Toscha Seidel, 
Marie S iden ius-Zendt. Chris tine S hutt s, Reed M iller and Gustaf Holmqui st. 
The Me ss iah was given 011 Sundays, May 4 and 11. 
The main purpose o f thi s fe stival was the promo t io n of ch oral s inging. 
Out of th is effort has grown a choral body of more than five hundred which 
sings in a truly ma sterful manner. For the 1920 Fes tival "The Creation" 
by Ha ydn was sung Sunday, 1'1ay 2. at 8 :30. a ss is ted by the Music Fes-
t iva l O rch es tra of fifty pieces and Mi ss Grace Kerns. soprano, Mr. Frederick 
Gun st.cr, te nor, and Mr. Edgar Schofield . bass. "The Me ss iah" by Handel 
was sung Sunday, May 9, at 8:30 with the same orchestra and solois ts 
as o n the previous S unday, but with th e addition of Miss Alma Beck, con-
tralto. No effo rt or expe nse has be en spared to bri ng to western Kansas 
the wo rld's g r eatest art ists. 
At 3:30 0 11 the af·ternoon of Sunday. May 2, Mme. Julia Clausse n, th e 
great Swedis h Dramatic Mezzo-Contralto from th e Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, and Mr. Paul Althouse, the grea t Amer ica n Dramatic Tenor, from the 
same company. appeared in a jo int recita l of operatic arias , songs and oper at ic 
duet s. A tru ly g reat and represe ntat ive program. 
On Sun day a ftern oon, May 9, at 3 :30 appea red Max Rose n. the greatest 
Am.er ican pupil of th e grea t Russian pedagogue. Leopold Auer, who has 
pr esented to t he musica l world E lman. Seide l, Heifitz, Rosen. Given and man y 
others. Ros en is considered today a s America 's greates t cont ribution to the 
ga laxy ( I f the world's g reat vio linists. 
The Oratorio Quartet. Grace Kern s, Alma Beck. Frederick GUllster and 
Edgar Schofie ld , have appeared w ith the most no ted choral o rganiza t io ns 
of America- the Apollo Clu b of r:hicago. the Worce g.ter, Massachusetts, 
Festival. the Cin cinnat i Festival , the Ha nde l and HadYIl Society of Bostoll-
with unvarying success and present t he most flattering press comme nt s. Thi s 
is a most a mazin g array of ta lent. 
I n addition to the above, the facul ty o f t he ~onna l School cont r ibute 
no mean pa rt to the programs of the Festi va l. 
P~ge N inety-Two 
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The Leade r is a fon r-page, bi-weekly new spape r put out by students 
o f the school. It reflects the life of the Campns and has its part in shaping 
the school's affai rs. The Leader's Board of Co ntrol consists of three students, 
including the Business Manager, and two members of the faculty. 
John F. Lindq uist assumed hi s position as Business Manage r of T he 
Leader with the beginning o f the fall term, 1919. I-Ie has worked hard to 
make the paper a source of interest, inform ation and in struction to every 
person conn ected with the school, and hi s efforts ha ve met with decided 
success. 
A class in J ournalism furni shed most of the copy, but contributions fr om 
a ll members o f the s tudent body are welcomed. In this way a large variety 
of interes ting news is obtai ned. In addition to t he· usual nevvs there is a 
column for "Arrowheads" wherein students have a n opportunity t o print 
witty, wise or otherwise unwittingly spoken remarks o f their fellow students, 
a co lumn headed "On Dress Parade" for the socia l events of the school, 
and a "\Vhere Have They Been" column for the Al umni. 
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HOME COMING DAY 
T h is was our fir st attempt at an annua l I-lom e Comi ng lJay . But eve n 
111 the e mbryo it looked lik e a real success. \ l\,l e chose Thanksgiving Day 
a s the date on w hich to s tage thi s event, as we were ha vi ng a rare treat on 
that day, for \ I"ashburn College was coming to play on ottr gridiron. T his 
was th e first time that the two schools ever met in footba ll. and due to the 
fact that \ IVas hburn had only los t one game in the conference and the Tigers 
had gotten in to t heir s tride and were showi ng some rea l winnin g form. it 
promised to be a real batt le for honors in carrying the pigskin. 
F. H. N . had reached the stage of developm ent t hat she could count 
he r fo rm cl- st udent s in ~ome number 'and we felt that we 'wanted to get them 
together for a good reunion. Consequentl y v.'e sent out in vitations to a ll 
form er s tudents that we could ge t th e addresses of and' a rranged a compl ete 
day of enter tainment , consisting of a general assembly in t he mo rning, th e 
g am e in t he afternoon, a nd then th e "big" stunt of the day for th e evening 
in t he fOl"m of a T urkey Dinn er foll owed by an all-school party at th e 
women's building imm edi ately after th e dinner. 
Unfortunately J upiter P luviu s interfered greatly by sendi ng us an o ld 
time Kansas blizzard on that day. H owever, a good many of the old students 
were here, and judging from their remarks, we think that they mu st have 
. considered it a grand success. 
\I\lh en \ve woke up in the m orning and found it snowing. we gave up 
the ioea of an assem bly, but the res t of t he day ca me off according t o sched-
ule. We watched a n exceIl ent game of football in th e blinding snow, one 
t hat we lost by o ne po int. proceeded to the No rmal Cafeteria for t he din ner , 
at which both' the team s were guests of the Normal. t he ex pen ses being 
doubly cove red by a free wi ll offering, proceeded to the women 's bui ld ing 
fo r t he party, li s tened to speeches from both the Coach and t he Captain of th e 
re spective team s, several mu sical numbers a nd som e nne read ings and t hen 
turned the party over to the crov,"d fo r a general good time. 
T hi s is a day we hope to keep alive and see staged an11l1ally, fo r we 
be lieve that it is one way of keepi ng th e Alumni and th e fo rm e r student s 
in touch w it h t he school: that t heir interes t s may be with us and our prob-
lems their problems; and no t limit our student body by th e immediate enroll·· 
m ent but by a nyone \vho. ha s once been in our midst. 
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
C. A. BElmy. ,' .... .... . " ....................... President 
\ VA L T El{ SCOTT . ...• • .• • • • • •• .•.. . .... . ..... Vice-President 
Lo REE CAVE ....................... _ . Secreta ry-Treasurer 
The A lumn i o f a school are th e school's be st adve r t ise rs. The Alumni 
o f the Fort Hays Kan sas State Normal School have as an association kept 
In close tonch with the school throug h reunions, publi cati ons and persona l 
lette rs. Miss Lulu Bice, a n al umna, and Libra ri an o f the State Normal , has 
a com pl ete. up- t o-date record o f pract icall y "every a lumnus. Thi s record 
shows about fi ve hundred men and women in pro fess iona l. comme rcial and 
vocational work, in which thei r power is being felt in t he s tate and nation. 
At the a nnua l mee ting during the 19 19 Comme ncement week t he A lumn i 
Associati on voted a Home Coming Day in June. in honor o f the men v.lho 
had taken part in th e \"' o rld \IVar. The committee, appointed to do t his 
work, decided to unite with the Ell is County Hom e Coming and t hus ma ke 
a t hree-day r('union. t he las t day o f whi ch ' .... 'as s tri ctly Normal Day. T he 
day proved to he a success, bring ing a bout six hundred student s and Alumni 
in renew ed t ou ~ h wit h th e Normal School. 
T he Alumni are vi ta lly interes ted in the ,,,elfa re o f the Alma :Mater. 
In o rder to render the g reatest service. it is necessary that each alumnu s 
be a n ac tive member o f the association and return o ft en to t he sc11f)Q 1. H ere, 
eve n th oug h th e s tudent body is changed, a g lad hand of we lcome is always 
given by their Alm a Mat er . One a lso find s enoug h fa miliar fa ces a mong the 
facult y to bring back an at-home feeli ng. T he Alumni will fin d as the result 
o f these visi t s an awakened interest in their Alma Mat er a nd al so a kno wl-
edge o f he r nee(ls that wi ll send t hem out as constructive. worth -while 
adverti se rs. 
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LELA NIJ CASWELL 
'President 
Y. M. C. A. 
The Young Men's Chri stian Association of 
t he Fort l--Iays Normal School made g reat progress 
during the year. 
The enthusiasm of President Caswe ll and hi s 
cabinet for Association work had much to do with 
t he year's succe ss. l\r[r. Lee, facu lty advi sor , work-
ing in harmony with t he offi ·~ers of t he organization, 
added imme n sely to the effecti veness of the 'IY" 
program. 
The bui lding of a good foundation for futur e 
Y. 1\1. C. A . work in t he school is, perhaps, the 
outstanding feature of the 'year's work. 
Lee Corder, secretary, attended the Estes Park 
Con ference in the summer o f 1919. The effec-
tive re sults of the Con fere nce show in hi s work. 
The Y. M. C. A. sent Leland Caswe ll , Fred Weaverl ing and John F. 
L indquist to the State Con ference at Emporia. Octobe r 18 and 19. Frank 
Evans was sent as the delegate o f t he organization to t he St udent Volunteer 
Conven tion at Des lVIo ines , in J a nua ry. 
Franklin McKeever. Roy Schesser, Lee Corder. · Fred \\Teave riing. John Lindqui s t , 
Bruce \\lhitney. Floyd B. Lee. Elgie Fireovid 
Page Ninety-Eight 
Two \ IVorl d Forum g roups were establi shed during t he year. Mr. Lee 
and :M r. Harvey were the leaders of t hese groups. 
The fina ncia l conditions o f the organization were excellent throughout 
the year. T hi s was due to the wo rk of Leland Caswell and Carl L. King 
in th e finan ce ca mpaign in the spring o f 19 19. 
The practical appl ication of Chri stian principl es in coll ege life is the 
primary ai m o f th e young men o f thi s Association. 
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y. w. C. A. 
"The Young \,Vomen's Chri s tian Associat ion 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School, affirming 
the Chri stian fa it h in God t he Father , and in Jesus 
Chri st , Hi s only Son, O U f Lord and Saviour; and 
in the Holy Spirit, the Revealer of Truth and 
Source of Power for Life and Se rvice, according 
to the teachings of the Holy Scripture and the wit-
nes s of the Church declare s its purpose to be: 
" 1. To lead students to faith in God through 
J esus Chri st . 
"2. To le.ad t hem into mem bership and se r vice 
in the Ch ristian Church . 
"3 . To promote their growth in Chri st ian 
faith and chal-acter, especially t h rough th e study 
of the Bible. 
AGNES ARRINGTON 
President 
"4. To influence th em to devote th emse lves in united effort s w ith a ll 
Christians, to make the will of Chri st effective in hum an societYI a nd to 
ext ending t he Kingdom of God throughout the world." 
T op How-Hughes, Germann, Clark, Harvey, Divine, Ferguson, Hobtll son 
Bottom Row- Arrington. Anspaugh, Stone 
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The Y. V.'!. C. A. is sponsor fo r the "Big Friend" movement among the 
women of the school. It is a lso responsible for many social activities for 
both men and women. 
Regular devot ional meetings are held eve ry week, at which questions 
of importance to college girls are di scussed. 
A training class for Hig h School Y. W. C. A. work and Eight Week 
Club work for gi rl s o f the 'teen age is also a part of the Normal School 
Y. \V. C. A. program. 
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THE FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA 
H. E. MALLOY, Director 
FIRST VIOLINS 
CLARA IVIALLOY, Leade r 
Perl e Ti ll ey 
A. ]. Robert son 
vVi lli am Dreiling 
Fidelia Gartz 
George Gottschalk 
E lizabeth Ca mpbell 
lla Mort 
SECON D VI OLI NS 
Luci le Felten 
Hannah John son 
] essie Granger 
John Bissi ng 
Edwa rd Beery 




Alexa nder :Meier 
Wa llace Cole 
Margaret Sc haefer 
C. A . Messick 
V I OLAS~ 
Eunice Ey ler 












F. W. Albe r tson 
F. R. Os hant 
Cheste r Steeples 
SAXOPHONES 
Lo l~ee Cave 




George Jone s 





l\1o rri s Ziegler 
P. E. Sperry 
Thoma s }\'Iock 
TYM PANI 
J ames Start 
BASSOON 
R. L. Parker 
ORGAN 
Ste wart Wille 
PIAN O 
Jessica Wi He 
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HAYS MUNICIPAL BAND 
H . E. MALLOY, Director 
C L A RI NET S 
F . W . Albertson 
F. H. Oshant 
D. R. S ims 
Orton Sim s 
Chester Steeples 
H oll is Logan 
FLUTES 
Cha rl es Reeder 
E rn estine Fi elds 
Ed Law 
S AX OP I-IONES 
Lo Ree Cav e 
Frank Bi ssin g 
Leo Stock 
Charles Brumi t 
M:organ Towsley 
J ohn McKnight 
B ASSOON 




P ete r .J acobs 
Haro ld Gill 
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CO RN ETS 




Leland Caswe ll 
Lann ing- Rank in 
F loyd Ka rl s 
J oseph Addison 
Edwin Brungardt 




P. E. Sperry 
E lmer Fi cken 
Morris Ze ig ler 
J. C. Bu t ler 
BASSES 
Frank M ill e r 
Dewey T raylor 
Fred Sellser 
BASS D RU M 
Frank Evans 
SNAI~E D RU M AN D TR A PS 
Jam es Start 
Corom ... , .. 1 
CLUB 
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
The Comm ercial Club is a n ·organi zati on o f the studen t s of the Depart-
ment of Comm erce. Any student taking work in the Department is eligibl e 
for membership. The Comm ercial Club \vas fir s t o rganized in the fall of 191 9 
and has made a very healthy growt h. The club meets every Tuesday for an 
hour a no. throug hout the year thi s pe riod has been jammed full of things 
of vi tal inte rest to the students in t he business tra ining courses . 
The programs cover a w ide range of act iviti es varying from pa rli amen-
tary drill s, extempora neous deba ting and spea king to addresses by promin en t 
business men who appear on th e program from tim e to time. 
The H ays City Chamber o f Commerce elected the members o f th e 
Norm al Comm e rcial Club associate members of th eir organizati on with out 
members hip fee . Th is arrange me.nt gives the student s an added opportunity 
to come into contact with a practical business a t mosphere and at the sa me 
time learn how a real li ve Chamber o f Co mmerce is conducted. Thi s courtesy 
is better a pprec iated when th e membership fee is considered, whi ch amount s 
to twelve dollars for each individual. 
T he st udents taking the business trai ning courses have fo und the Com-
mercia l Club a ve ry des irabl e ac ti vity for helpin g t hem mak e class room 
theories prac tica l. 
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Fir st Row- Montague. Wooters, Ordway. Cri ssman , Dreiling. Fireoved. J ep s ol~ , 
K nut son. Th omas. Melick. North . Humphries. Hueft le 
Secon d Ruw- Mulroy . Fink. Middlekauff. Sa lman, McCurdy, O'B rien, Sunderlin. 
Per son, Meis tre ll. ri nk , H oag. R eede r , Blocke r 
'Third Row-Brumgardt, Solomo n, VO Il Fritt s. Baird. Ka rl , Cromwe ll, Fink. Ashcroft. 
Meade. Mort. Legge, Field, P ie rce. 
OFFICERS FIRST SEMESTER 
Ruth Thomas . ........... ,. · .. , "" ,." . ,' , .. ... President 
J esse Humphries . ..... ... ...... . . . . . ... . .. Vice-President 
Clarence A, Balman ... . . . ....... . . .. . .... . .. . .. Treasurer 
Carrie l\1eier, ... ...... . .•. . ...... . ... , .... . : .. . Secretary 
Clarence Fi eld ...... . .... , ........... ,. Sergeant-at -Arm s 
OFFICEH S SECOND SEMESTER 
Jam es E. O'B ri en .... .. ......... . ....... . ..... . President 
Cla rence A. Balman ...... . . . . .. : . . . . . . . .... Vice- President 
Herman Dre il ing ....... . ............. . ....... . Treasurer 
Marie "Vehe r . . ..... . ..... . .................... Sec retary 
V,filbur Pfenninger . .. . . '.' . , . .. . ... . .... Se rgeant-at -A rms 
Pag~ One Hundud Fiv~ 
COMMERCIAL NEWS 
T he C0I11111 cr:.:.iai News is t he o ffi cial o rg an of th e Departm ent o f Co m-
me rce o f F o rt l-:lays Normal School. It had it s fir s t appearance in the fa Jl 
o f 19 19 w ith Guy Ordway a s Edito r -in-Chi ef and A rthur L ee a s Associa t e 
Ed ito r. 
From a humbl e begin nin g the Comm ercial News has g row n to be a 
very popula r paper. In it s infancy the pape r m et mal1Y difficul t ies . It wa s 
by no m eans: a n elaborate sheet. Ye t it never lost s igh t o f its purpose: T o 
represent a ll t he forces whi ch are at work in OUT Depa r t m ent of COlllm e rce 
- the forces in which we as a body a re directl y inte rested ; to obser ve t he 
progress th e Department is ma king in creating and preserving true depart-
mental a nd coll ege spirit. 
T he fi eld o f thi s pape r is not limited to act ual r esident s tudent s, but 
publi shes news ite ms of interes t to the large body of F or t Hays No rmal 
Al umni and former s tudents wh ich streng then s t he fr a t ernal ties which bi nd 
t hem to our Departm ent of Comm erce. 
Our paper reaches out to a la rge num ber of high schools a nd hi g her 
ins titutions o f learning throughout the U nited Stat es t hat arc interest ed in 
co mm ercial educa t ion. Ideas w ith o t her sch ool paper s are a lways g ladly 
exchanged. 
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FII~ ST SEM ESTER OfFI CERS 
Guy O. Ordway .............. Editor 
A rthur Lee . .... . ... Associate Editor 
Rh ea Shewmak er ... Associa te Editor 
Eugene Hueftle .............. Editor 
Arthur Lee ..... . .. Associate Editor 
Dora Meis trel!. .... Associate Editor 
H U EFTLE 
Ln: ME ISTRELL 
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DEBA TE-ORA TORY 
J OH N F, LINDQUI ST 
_\lcmber of T he Fort I-T a~'s , Ka n-
Sll8, NOJ'mal ~hool Deba te Team 
i n the Inl cr. Non nal n cbatc COli. 
test he ld nt Pitb burg, Kansas 
BEATRI CE R I SHEl. 
lI eprcsenta lll'e of T he Fort I III. .\'!<- , 
I';ausas , Norma l School in the fn· 
te r-Non nal Ol'lI. to l'icn l Contest held 
at Pitt sbu rg, K a IlM~ 
LELA ND C AS WELL 
Captain of The ~~O l' t lI a~'s , l\au-
sas, NOrmal School Deba te Team 
ill the Int el'·Norlll ll. l Debate Con. 
tes t held at Pittsburg, Kansas 
P"Ke One Hundre d E j:ht 
"K" CLUB 
Tl-los. M. :MOC K, Pres . F ., \i\i . ALBERTSON , Sec. 
The 11K" Club is an organi zation of the men who have W011 th eir 
letter in one o r more of the three major sport s in at,hl et ics here 
111 school. 
Th e Club formally organi zed a nd elected officers the latter 
part o f February, and on the 4th of March was host to the High 
Sc hool basket ball t ea ms of the Golden Belt District during the 
Tournament in t he Coli se um. 
The purpose o f the Club is to encourage and foster cl ean. 
sportsmanlike athleti cs here in school and in the hi g h schools of 
western Kansas whe re membe rs of t he club arc associated with 
those sc hools. 
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NEWMAN CLUB 
M otto : Faith a nd Fri endship 
Colors : Blue and White F lower: R ed Rose 
Th e purpose o f the Ne wman Club o f F. H . N. is to promot e the faith o f 
a nd fr ie ndship be t ween its members a nd t o keep be fo re their minds the 
lo fti e r principles o f life whi ch a re indi spensabl e i ll the building up o f a strong 
Chris t ian cha rac te r. T he club promotes reli gious s tudy, social act ivit ies 
a nd menta l development: the funda menta l prin ciples of s tudy a re th e doc-
trin es of Ca rdina l New ma n. It is a n organi za t ion o f Ca t holi c iofm al stu-
dents a nd was firs t organized in Februa ry. 19 17, by l\,I r. A . F. Bieker . who 
,,,,as a t t ha t tim e Regist ra r of the a rrn a l. 
'It is the hope o f the club to a ffi liat e itself wi t h th e nat ional o rgani zation 
o f New ma n clubs o f the state uni versities a nd colleges o f the coun t ry. E ve ry 
Catholic Norma l student is enro ll ed in the c.1 uh. 
The l11 em be rs o f th e cl ub in 19 19-20 a re: 
Bero t t, Andrew 
B raun, Wendel in 
B rull, A nne M, 
Brull , Agnes L 
Brull , Mary 
B runga rdt , F rancis 
B rungard t, E dmund 
Brunga rdt , E d ward 
B urgardt , Caspa r 
Din kel, Adolph 
Din kel, E ugene 
Dreiling, Alois 
Dreili ng, Ben 
Dreiling, E dmund 
Dreiling, H erm a n 
Farrel, K a te 
Feldne r, 5r:, Claud e 
J acobs, Anthony 
Ka rl , Floyd 
L egge , Teresa F . 
L ovit t, Ma rga ret 
L ov it t , Jenni e 
Mulroy, Celia 
O'B ri en, Jam es E. 
R eidel, J ohn 
Ra use, Mrs. L ena 
S kenyon, Grace 
We igel, H attie 
We igel , Otto 
\Veigel, 'I\' illiam 
Wi tt, E lla 
\'Vitt, H enr ietta 
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GOLDEN BELT FAIR 
The Go lden Belt Fair held annnally on a section of the old Fort Hays 
Reservation a s a 1919 event was one of the biggest ever held, regarct less of 
the fac t that it had a bad start by being accompanied on th e tir st day by one 
of the heaviest rain s of the year. 
O Uf F . H . N. building on the g rounds gives us a personal interes t in 
the success o f thi s e vent. \Ve cont ributed a fine di splay of ex hibit s in Do-
mes tic Sc ience . Domest ic A rt , Agriculture , Gardening, etc. 
The pre se nt s ite of the fair grounds was established in the fall o f 1916. 
T he preparation o f thi s spl endid g roup o f buildings and one of the fine st race 
track s in western Kan sas wcre all compl e ted in stIch a very short time that 
it see med almost like "a city over ni g ht." OUf building was erected at t he 
same tim e a s the others. One of the di stingui shing feature s of thi s ann ual 
fair is that it has reached th e poi nt of interest whe re people from all ove r 
th e western half of the state are attracted by it. It has come to s tay and 
occup Ie s one of the s ignificant pages in our yearly log of events. 
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GOLDEN BELT EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
LOUIS C HRI ST I ANSEN, Hays ..... . ...... .. .... President 
'''' ARNER J O H NSON, H oxie . . ......... Vice-President 
.T EN N I E SOWASH, Quin ter ....... . ....... ... ...... Secretary 
T. 'vV. \ 1\fELLS, Ru ssell .......................... Treasurer 
EXEcun VE COMMITTEE 
FLOYD B. LEE, Hays 
S. L. SOPER, E lli s 
B. B. BACON, Gove 
H. COOVER, E ll sworth 
L OU IS C HRI ST IANSEN, Cha irman, .J-lay s 
T he Golden Belt Educational Association continues to g row in interest 
and importance. Thi s year the members of the Associat ion in cluded the 
teache rs in E lli s, E ll sworth, Gove, Graham, Logan , Osborne , Rook s, Rush, 
R ussell , Sheridan, She rm an, T rego, \Va ll ace, and Thomas counti es. T he 
mee ting was set fo r March 4-5-6, but 0 11 account of the influenza wa s post-
poned un t il lVIarch 26-27. The basketball t ournament whi ch usually ac-
compani es the meeting wa s not postponed and so was not a feature this 
year. Nevertheless the meeting was well attended. 
Contests were held in Agriculture, Cooking, Se,vi ng . Spelling , :Manual 
Tra ining , Nature St udy, l\fusic, Oration, S hort Story , At hl et ics , Shor thand, 
Typewriting, and Exhibits for hig h schools, g rade schools , Boy Scou ts, a nd 
Campfire Gi rl s. 
A band conce rt was t he ente rta inment for th e fir st evening a nd th e con-
test in music for th e second evening. 
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.... TALETI · . 
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'Ihere neve r wa s a season in th e hi sto ry of th e school whi ch 
held such a va ri ety of fee ling fo r th e membe rs of the team and 
the ir suppor ters as d id th e 19 19 season. \ Ve ente red t he season 
w it h eig ht letter men : Spence r . Brun er. P. Gross. \ Vil son, IVIock . 
a nd the t wo Ord ways repor ti ng fo r prac ti ce. 
Coach Robertson was it new m a ll bu t soon showed LI S th a t 
when it came to football. he had the "s tu ff." Our only drawback 
111 the fir st of th e season was the late s tar t in prac t ice. 
\Ve en tered t he firs t g am e with 
South west ern. on Oc tober 2. havi ng-
less than two weeks training. ~rhi ":i 
lack o f preparation told heavily a nd fr equent fum bles cost ll S t he 
ga me. Sout h wes t ern had played one ga me and th eir offense was 
far superio r to ours. Even a fte r thi s de feat we felt tha t our pros-
pect s fo r the season were bri g ht. 
F . H . N .. ............. 0 
South west ern U ... .. ... 10 
F. H. N ..... ...... .. . . 0 
\ Ve met Ca mp Funston th e next 
wee k O il the home g ridiron. They came 
Cam p Funston ... . ... .. .3 
down cock sure o f vict o ry, a ft er givi ng 
the Aggies th e closest kind o f rub the previous \\·eek. ~[a ny of our 
playe rs le ft the game on accoun t o f injuries but as th e score shows 
t he g am e was far from being a walk -away fo r th e Army t eam . 
F . . H . N .. ......... . 7 
Th e nex t wee k we we nt t o Bald-
\v111. It \Vas a bad ga me to ent e r w ith 
. .. 17 "Bunny" and Paul Gross out of the 
back fi eld and Brunner an d Spence r out o f the line from injuri es 
rece ived in th e .Funs ton g a me, for Baker had one o f t he stronges t 
all round tea ms in the s tate. 
Ba ke,· 
The nex t ga me was with th e Kan -
sa s Aggies a t :Ma nhatta ll and here real 
fo rm di splayed itself in the Ti g er lin e-
up fo r the .fi r s t time durin g the season, fo r candidly speaking, we 
g ave the Agg ies th e scare o f the ir lives. Th e sco re wa s nothing 
F . H . N ............. . . 0 
K. S. A . C . .. . . . . . . . . . 12 
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to nothing at the end of the fir st half and Bunny Gross got away 
for a touchdown in the third quarter before either team had 
scored, but was call ed back by an unfortunate penalty. The Ag-
gies made their two markers toward the end of th e game. 
After this comeback it looked as 
though at last we had hit our stride 
but after failing to make good several 
chances to score we finally saw Lane, St. wIary's fleet halfback get 
away for the only sco re of th e game. 
F. H. N ............... tJ 
St. Mary's .... ' ........ 7 
Our nex t opponent was Cooper 
College, whol11 we played in their own 
backyard, and at la st broke the losing 
jinx. The game ""va s rather slow but the team fe lt the approach 
of a w inning s treak and training sho\ved marked improvem ent. 
F. H. N ............... 14 
. Cooper College ........ 6 
Th e Terrible Swedes felt the di s-
F. H. N ............... 21 
a strous effects o f the new-bo rn confi-
Bethany College ....... 0 
clcnce and as t he score shows we 
played a littl e real football before the home crowd. Coach Rob-
ertson, for t he first time during the season, credited us with play-
in g in championship form. 
Fans termed thi s game th e per-
formance of the season. The Coyot es , 
on their home field. put ttl' a s tiff fi g ht 
but after the first quarter it was evident that th ey were out-
cla ssed in every department of th e game. 
F. H. N ............... 26 
Kansas Wesleyan u. ... 0 
F. H. N ... ... . ..... 6 
\r\' ashburn . . . . . . .... 7 
\rVith the winning streak in (ull 
swing it look ed rather blue fo r the 
Ichabod s who came to Hays on 
Thanksgiving Day. Perhaps the snowy field handicapped our open 
plays with which we had smothered Bethany and Salina \ 'Vesleyan, 
perhaps we did no t have the punch to drive t hrough the heavy 
\,Vashburn line , but they were stopped in the shadow o f t heir own 
goal on two occas ion s. As \ve look back over this day and think 
of the new m en who were sent into th e game on account of in-
juries to the regulars. we feel that during the entire la st half of the 
sea son the team showed rea l fi g hting form. 
Th e back fie ld was especially unlucky during the season, four-
teen men in all being played in t he four lugg ing positions due to 
the ever- increas ing hospital li st. 
Only during t he cl os ing weeks of the season did the Tigers 
hit thei r real form. yet Tubbs at guard was placed on fi r st and 
second All-State team s, L y nn Ordway, right end , placed on the 
second and Bunny Gross secured an undi sputed berth on all-state 
third team. Cave , who played center only the last few g ames, 
gained honorable mention. 
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Top Row- Coach Robert son . Opdycke, J. Gross , Ea stlack 
BOtt 0111 Row-Ringe. Chitt enden (Capt. ) , Spencer 
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aASKETaALL 
'J' he basket ball season opened with a marked shortage o f materia l. Sev-
eral of the let t er men we re un able to come out to pra ct ice on account of 
outs ide work, w hi ch did 11 0 t a ll ow them s,uffi cient tim e fo r practice. T he 
team played the fir st ha lf of t he season with re mark abl y li g ht men . T he 
average of th e t ea m at t his tim e was only 148 pound s. Th e Ti ge rs a s ba sket 
tosse rs . showed some rea l form during t he season which all owed t he spec-
tators . bot h at hom e a nd on visiti ng court s, to see seve ral ex hi bitions of fa st 
ba ske tball. 
The fir st game \vas \v ith the Kansas Univers ity o f Comm e rce a t Salina. 
whe re inability t o hit t he baskets cost the Tigers t he fir s t game. H owever, 
they ran a way with th e second at a lively pace. ' In this game Ly nn Ordway. 
who had shown we ll a t cent er , but who was suffering from injuries received 
during' foo tball season, was fo rced to return to the bench for the rest o f the 
season . On thi s trip. t he t eam won one ga me from Kan sas \ ,Ves leya n U' I los t 
one to t hem and a lso lost to St. Mary's and \Nashburn. 
On the homeward trip they spl it the laurels with K a nsas \Vesleya n U ni-
versity in a two-ga me series. Some new material came out af ter t he trip 
which added much needed weight to the light sq uad. The Tigers trimm ed 
McPhe rson twice and won one game a nd lost one wi th Bethany on t he home 
court in two of the fa stest games ever seen on t he Normal court . 
Afte r these four classy ex hi bitions o f the court game at home t he "T'i ge rs 
agai n took a slump, when th ey hit the road. They lost one game t o the 
Kansas \Vesleyan U. of Comm erce a nd two to Betha ny . Spe ncer at g-ua rd. re-
ceived mention in th e All-State selec tions. 
One o f th e features o f t he basketball season was the interclass tourna -
ment. A g reat deal of interes t a nd pep was shown throug hout the games 
a nd mu ch excell en t ma te ri al was eli scove red and developed fo r future Tige r 
ga mes. The cla ss team s finis hed in the followin g order: Sophomores. fir st: 
F reshm en. second ; Seniors, third; a nd Tuniors. fourth . A ft er the tourna-
me nt t he Seni ors chall eng-ed t he facult y "to a doubl e header. t he los ing" team 
to buy an oyst er suppe r fo r the winners. T he g irl s lost but the Senior boy=-
won. Each pa id fo r the ir own oyste rs . 
Th e Annual Golden Belt Basketba ll T ou rnamen t ecl ipsed a ll fo rm ed 
tourna ment s in number of entries, receipts and interest show n. The tourna-
ment has now grown t o such propo rtions that in th e future two days will 
be given to the High School Bask et ee rs to prove "who's who and why" in 
\V("st e rn K ansas. 
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Top Row- Appel. Conge r. Har old. Sch ne ider, Coach 
S('con d Row-Spence r , D. F ink, Al bert 
Th ird Row-E. F ink , Corde r 
TRACK SQUA D 
Robe r tson 





A t the time of the edi t ion of thi s book, the baseball a nd track t eams a re 
In an em bryoni c state. Due to the conflict o f th e two spo r ts, Coach Robe rt~ 
so n does not in tend t o arrang e a heavy baseball schedul e bu t th e prospect s 
fo r a good t rack team a rc very promi sing . 
Th e track is being work ed over a nd a quarter - mil e ova l track is being 
placed around the foot ball fi eld a nd baseball diamond. A 220-yarcl strai g ht-
away is being buil t on the north s ide. The jumping pit s are just hetween 
the football fi eld and qua rter- mile t rack. Thi s ma kes a n ideal arra nge ment 
fo r an athl eti c fi eld, a s th e fini sh o f all o f t he races except t wo will be just 
in front of t he bl eacher s as w ill be the jumpin g a nd , ... ,eig ht events. In side 
th e ova l t rack is the football fie ld a nd baseball di a mond . Th e arrangement 
is snch t hat the infi eld o f the baseba ll diamond does not touch the football 
fi eld, thus no t wearing off the splendid carpet o f turf which covers th e g rid -
iron. 
F. H . N. boas t s of the best g ridi ron in th e Sta t e. It is perfectly level 
a nd is cove red w ith a thi ck g rowth o f buffalo g rass whi ch is even better 
fo r a football fi eld than blue-grass-sod . 0 11 th e south side o f t he fie ld a rc 
locat ed S I X fin e t enni s COllrts w hi ch ha ve recently bee n re-roll ed and re-
lin ed. 
Coach Carman o f th e T ra ining Sc hoo l, who is Athl eti c Di rector of th e 
Hig h Sc hool Athl et ics fo r th e s ix th con g ress ional di strict , has secured t he 
Annua l H igh School S ix th Dist ri ct Track f!.:[eet fo r Hays, whi ch wil l be 
held May 3. 
Coach Robertson negotiated a dua l meet w ith Betha ny . "\vhi ch \vas held 
SOO I1 af te r the Hig h Sch ool meet and h t; a lso sent a t rack t ea m to th e Kan sas 
Confel-ence meet , Nl ay 21 , at Em po ria. 
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ATfiLETICS 
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Anspaugh, Hamilton, Germann, Peterson, Robinson, Brull 
Top Row-Sunderland, Dusenbery 
Bottom Row-Pruitt , Turner, Gra nge r, Goetchius, Webber 
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M. Lovitt, J. Lovi tt , Saunders 
Oakfor d, Ashcroft 
Mort 
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"EXPLANA TORY" 
The "girl athletes" of F. H. N. have accomplished a great deal this year 
under the exce llent supervi sion of Mi ss E lli s. The class work consist s of 
marching tactics, Swedish dri ll exercises, Indian club and dumbbell drill s, 
t enni s, fo lk dance s a nd games, volleyball, ba sketball , aesth etic dancing and 
sw Jtllmmg. 
The new swim ming pool in the She r idan Coli seum is an added induce-
ment to a ll who are interested in athletics. A swimming contest w ill be 
held in May and a wool swimming suit , in the school colors, w ill be pre-
sented to t he swimmer who wins the most points in : swimming for speed, 
di stance., accuracy, and endurance, and al so fo r diving: for di stance, accur-
acy and correct form. . 
The aesthetic dancing class is larger thi s year than ever before, and for 
a class of this size has been doing fine work. These g ir ls w ill produce a 
forty -fi ve minute dance programme fo r th e Spring l'vIusic Festival, using t he 
foll owing dance s, some of whi ch were composed by the girls t hemselves : 
" The Dance of th e Summer lIours," "Greek IVIaid ens P laying Ball," "The 
Dance of the Fire F lies," "The Phantom Dance," "Shepards-Shepards A ll ," 
"Maidens Fair," "La So rella" ( Spanish Dance)-and one or two others. 
Although t he in te rest in baske tball ran quite high, it was rather hard 
to arrange suitable times for the in terclass games . Only two games were 
played thi s season-Sophomore College versus Freshman College, whi ch re-
sulted in favor of t he Sophomores, and Faculty versus Senior College in favor 
o f the Faculty. T he latter game was one of t he "feature plays" of the sea-
son. and from the looks and actions of said Faculty and Seniors for a week 
or so afterward, one could see t hat t hey were not accustomed to such st ren-
uous exe rcise. They did very good work, howeve r, for th e very sma ll 
amount of practice which they had. 
To succeed-one must have a sound mind in a sound body. The quickest 
\vay to obtain both , as th e gi rl s of \¥estern Kansas realize, is by consistent 
and regular trai ning. 
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Carman. S hade. Wi lson 
Thi s is Coach Frank Car man's third year as Athl etic Director o f th e 
Hay s Hi g h Sc hool a nd he has ma rked each year with definite success . "Care" 
is a 19 16 gradua t e o f " F. H. N ." and was a n all-round athl etic star here. T hi s 
year Carm an has been elected High School Athleti c Director for the Sixth 
Cong ressional Di strict a nd has secured the Sixth Di str ict Annual Track Meet 
fo r H ays. 
"Ca re 's" football practice started a week after school comm enced. H is 
t ea m started rig ht by defeating St ockton a nd then Oa kl ey. Not once dur-
ing t he entire season did they rece ive t he short end o f t he score. The 19 19 
season was a success from every angle. T wo of the ga mes on schedule had 
t o be cancelled becau se of weather condition s. Fifteen sweaters were g iven 
a t t he close of the season. "Care" is looking forward to a very success ful 
season nex t year w ith t en letter men returning and practi cally a full schedul e 
completed a t thi s time with some of the bes t tea ms in the s ixth di strict . 
HIGH S('HOOl ATHLETICS 
THE FOOTBALL GAME 
Edward Madden. "Ed" was the big boy in the lin e. Hi s abilit y in snapping 
the hall and tackl ing made him the mainst ay of the li ne. 
Vernon B laksely. "Fat" held down the job of left guard and h e was ca pable of 
do ing it beca use of hi s s ize and fight. 
John T ay lor. Left gua rd was J o hn 's position and he wi ll probably be a tackle 
next yea r. 
A lber t N ickles. Ta ck le swings we re o ur lon g suit thi s year becau se we had two 
tackles who could lug the ball. 
J oh n Felten. When it came to catc hing pa ss es, J o hn was always all the job. 
H e was li tt le, but full of fight. He played end. 
Lloyd W ilson. "B lu e" was that o the r tackle wh o could carry the ball a nd wa s 
always breaking up the oppone nt s ' p lays. "B lue" has another year. 
Ros s Gregg. Gregg was right there when it came to captu ring passes and nailing 
th e o pponent to the g round. H e p layed end. 
AI Bi ss ing. A I 'p layed left half and carried and pa ssed the pigskin well. We arc 
looki ng for g r eat things from him next year. 
\-\farren Grass. "Grass ie" was our speed ho rse and many t imes grin ncd as he 
piled up another sco re . Punting and pa ss ing were a lso hi s specialtie s. H e w ill be 
mi ssed next year. He played rig h t half. 
Adelbert Cowan. "Ke lly" played full back and was a consistent grou nd gainer. It 
wa s hi s third year o n the team. 
Glen Rumsey. Glen was a Senior, but was forced to qu~t sc hool because of illne ss. 
He substituted at center a nd guard. 
Harry Kirkma n. "Knibs" is a Junio r and will make a rea l lin eman nex t year. 
Harold Lewi s. "Slim" i ~ on ly a Freshman. but he will sure have SOme football 
reputation when h e fini shes as h e s tarted thi s year. 
Ernest Ruff. "Er ni e" is our little boy, but th e way he wiggles through th e big 
boys is a wO!1cler. 
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BASKETBALL, 1 91 9 
Practice fo r Hays H. S. s tarted with a full schedule of ten games and 
the tournam ent. They lost the fir st th ree games, then got together 
a nd things v.rent much better. Th e 1919 t eam was one of the best balanced 
team s that the High School ha s ever turned out because the subs were as 
good as the reg ulars. In almost every game a different line-up was used 
without affecti ng t he strength of the team. Hays H ig h School won the 
Golden Be lt T ournament by defea ting Bunker H ill , Quinter, LaCrosse a nd 
Russe ll. They th en played Kirwin fo r the championship of the sixth di s-
trict. Kirwin had \von twenty-two strai g ht ga me s in t he North end of the 
State, b11t lost to H ays, givi ng Hays the Dist r ict Championship. 
Hays Hi g h School th en represent ed the sixth d ist ri ct in the State Tour-
nam ent at Lawrence. T hi s trip was made possible through the Cham ber of 
Comm erce, w ho finance d it. Hays defea ted Emporia 20 to 18 and lost t o 
Horton 13 to 15. Thi s was a prosperous and successful season and a lthoug h 
the High School loses four m en they look forward t o havi ng a w inning team 
next year. 
THE PLAYERS 
VVA IWEN GRASS : Grass, t he hig h-point man of. the t ea m, played at both 
center a nd g ua rd. H e made the a ll - tournam ent team a nd was considered 
th e best player on the Hi g h School quintet. 
FLOR IS S HADE: "Shadie" . fi ll ed t he position o f fonvard and was always 
th ere when it came to "pepping it up." Thi s is "Shadie's" la st year. 
EDWARD M ADD EN : Ed . held down the center job a nd beca use o f hi s 
heig ht almost a lways got the tip off, fro m which all the play s started. Ed 
wi ll probably hold dow n t he center job next year and we k no w that he w ill 
be a g rea t help to th e team. 
AL BJ SSJ NC : Alt houg h t hi s w'as ' AI's fi r s t year on t he team, he showed up 
w hen it came to team work. He was an accurate shot a nd we think t hat he 
will help g reatly to bring the cup back to the Hi g h School next yea r . 
ADELBERT COWAN: IIKell y" fi ll ed the pos it ion a s stationary g uard. He 
made th e a ll -tourname nt team. Thi s is "Kell y'S" last year. 
ALBERT NICKLES: "Pick" played g uard and wi ll be a good man for t he 
squad 'nex t year. 
J OH N FELTE N: John ,vas th e utility man , havin g played every position 
on th e team at different occasion s. T hi s is J olm 's la st yea r. 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
S ept. 16... . . . . . , .... ... . Fa ll te rm begi ns. 
Se.pt , 16-19 .. .........•....... Golde n Belt Fa ir. 
Sept 30 .... . .. . ........ . .... Sen iors in itiate Fresh men 
Oc t. 3 . . ...................... F irst Foot ball game- Sout hwes te r n at H ays. 
O ct. 7 ............ . ........... Fresh men Wien ie Roast. 
Oc t. 10 . . ........ Footba ll game w ith Camp Fun ston. 
Oc t. 15 ., .... . . .. .. . . .. A ce rta in Fre shma n a sk s what in the world Mr. Malloy 
mea ns by "butche r sh op t ene r. " 
Oc t. 18 ....... • ... . •... • ... . . . "Y" Conference at Emporia . 
Oct. 19 ...... • ............... . "Old Time r 's" pa rty in V\'oman's Bui ldi ng. 
E rni e Mock r e turn s fro m It a ly. 
Oct. 21... . .•........ .. .. "Th e T h irt eenlt h Cha ir." 
Oct. 23 . . .•.. .• . ... .. . . . . . . Commerc ia l Club or ganized. 
Oct. 25 ..... . . . .•.... .. . ... .. . Rooseve lt Memo ria l. 
Oct . 28 ..... . . . .•.... • .. . ... . . Mari e W eber a nd Law rence Duffy gi ve Ha llowe 'en dance. 
Nov. 2 ........... ... . . ....... Ca fe te r ia stove blows up. 
Nov. 6-7 ...... . . ••. . . • . .. . ... . T eache r s' Associa t ion at Sal ina. 
Nov. II ..... .. . . . .• •. . .•. . Se rge ant Beeby, who wa s prese nted w ith th e "D. S. c." 
a nd "Croix de Guerre," vi s it s school. 
No rmal Dance. 
Celebra t ion of Armi st ice Day. 
Nov. 13 ......• . . . . • • . .• . ... .. . Swimm ing pool is c rowded. 
Nov. 15 ........ . ...... .. ...... W e have th e mumps. 
Nov. 17 ..... . •. . . •• . ..•....... Oi l Tanks, down tow n, explode. 
Nov. 21 ........ . . ... . ....... . .A ll -College Par ty. 
Nov. 22 ....... . ....... . .... .. . Regis trar Callahan takes unto himse lf a wife. 
Nov. 24 ... .... ... ... . . ... H oward Ha ro ld was see n walking wi th a g ir l. 
Nov. 25 ........ . ....... . .... . . "Th e O nly Girl." 
No \'. 26 . . ... ....... ..... Tha nksgiv ing vacat ion begins. 
H ome Co ming Day. 
W as hburn -T ige r Football gam e. 
Dec. 4 ..... . .. . ... • ... .. . Ly nn O rdway e lected 1920 Foot ball Cap tain. 
D ec. 5.... . ...•...•........ F r eshmen ente r ta in Se nio r s. 
Dec. 8- 13. . ..•...•...... . .. Be tt er Speech W eek. 
Dec. to ........... . ........... Coach Robertso n se lects Ba sket Ba ll Squad. 
Dec . 12.......... . .... New Manual Tra in ing Assist ant arTlves. 
Dec. 15..... . .Mock -Gardell s wedd ing. 
Dec. 19.... . . . . .. Chr istmas vacation beg in s. 
Jan. 6.... . .. . . _ Back fr om Ch ris tmas vacation. 
Geo rgia F itzhug h accepts pos ition in Kan sas City. 
Lorado Taft Lectures. 
Jan . 8-9... .. ... . ....... . ... Bask et Ba ll-Sa lin a U ni ve r sity o f Commerce. 
Jan . 20 . . .. .. . . Capt. P imienta a rri ves. 
J an. 21-22... . . ... Basket Ba ll Game s. 
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Jan . 23 .......•.... •...• . ..... "The Gypsy Trai l." 
J an. 26 ... . ...• . . . •........... We enroll. 
Jan. 27 .... .. •...... . . •....... New se mester begins. 
Jan. 28 ......•... • ....•. . .... . Margaret Lovitt acquires a sty. 
Junior -Se nio r Basket Ball Game. 
Jan . 30.... . ..... Y. W. C. A. "Kid Party." 
Feb. 2 ..... . .... • ......... .. .. Freshman-Sophomore Basket Ba ll Game. 
Feb. 3..... . . . .... .. . ...... Junior-Senior Basket Ba ll Game. 
Feb. 4. . . • . ... • . ..... Knight T emplar Banquet, served by D. S. Gi rl s. 
Feb. 9... . .. . ........... Class Ba sket Ball Game. 
Feb. 10 .......... . ..... . Footba ll men get their Sweaters. 
Feb. 12 .........•..... . . . ..... "Flu Ban ." 
Feb. 18 ..... . ..• • .. .• .. ••..... Beatrice Ris he l wins Oratorical contest. 
Feb. 19 ..... . .. • . .. .. .. •• . '" McPherson-F. H. N. Basket Ball Ga me. 
Feb. 23-24 .. . . . .. • •. . . • •. ... .. F. H. N.-Bethan y Basket Ball Ser ies. 
Feb. 25 .... . ......... . ........ Frances gets her diamond. 
Feb: 26 .. ..... .. . . ... .. .. ... .. Grade cards and their accompanying grief a r:-ive. 
Feb. 27 ......... . .. . . .. ....... "Cheatin g Cheaters." 
Mar. 4 .... .. • . . ... . . • •. . ..... Ho liday-Basket Ba ll Tournament. 
Mar. 5 ...... . .. . ..... .... .... Sen ior-Faculty Basket Ba ll Game. 
Oyster S upper. 
Mar. 12.. . .. .. . ....... .... . "Six Cup s of Chocolate." 
"A ll of a Sudden Peggy." 
Mar. 17 ...... .. . . . . . •• . . ..... The Malloys' first St. Patrick's Day lun cheon away fr om 
home. 
Mar. 22 ..... . . . .. . . . ••...... . It rains. 
Mar. 23 ....... . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. Campus Day. 
Mar. 26 ....... . . • • . .• . ....... President Lewis return s fro m San Lu is Va lley. Colorado . 
Mar. 30 .......... . . .. . . ...... Pep meeting for Deba ters and Orator s. 
April 1-2 ........ • ...•........ Follow up Program o f St uden t Volunteer Convention. 
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Th. most 
I'nftu •• " Girl 
CAMPUS DAY 
When Pres ident Lewi s a sked fo r a Moses t o lead the children o f F. 1-1 . N. 
throug h t he M y thological dangers o f the River Styx in to the land o f 
trouble s a nd whi sky s till s, wit h which our promi sed land is so sadly e nCUIll-
bered, what took place but that t he much celebrated IVloses t ook fO fm in 
a n army of gir ls endowed wit h a ll the wi les and virt ues o f \ J\le st ern Kan sas 
womanhood a s well a s a determina ti on o f getting things done in a ve ry 
m ethodical an d syste matic m anner. 
T hei r efficient o rgani za t ion ca nnot be over-cm pha sized- it "vas powe r -
ful t o say the lea st . As the wome n o f all ages t hi s organi za ti on of modern 
woman played on man's only wea kness-hi s heart . \IVhieh w hen com pletely 
won--the man who possesses it is di rected at t heir bidding. 
All t hi s concentrated effort on th e direct o r's part was employed in th e 
construction of a quarter-m il e t rack, and a two-twe nty straightaway on the 
School Ca mpu s. in order t hat the future generati ons of \IVest ern Kansa s will 
have a pla ce to invigorate the ir godlike bodi es in fea t s o f Oly m pic bri ll iancy . 
The sys tem worked so. efficie ntly that whe n the few s tout-hearted re fu sed 
to co-ope rate with the body of but a single a im , th e rebels were rooted out 
o f t heir nests and driven into Normal Lake a s were t he r a t s o f H am lin to wn . 
In the soothing waters of Torm al Lak e their spirit s were drenched a nd 
le ft w h ite. bu t one brave soul, stout a s Caesar. swam th e river and li ved to 
carryon the ma nuscri pt he cherished, to ratlalld hom e hi s commen tary. 
A ft er an exh ilirating a fte rnoon's work the whole body was led to tabl es 
o f enti cing beans and frank fur te r s, which were attacked vio len t ly by ha nd s 
and s tomachs to sati ate gl u ttonous appetites. But. lo! t he s iren s were not 
ye t done ; fo r afte r the sum ptuous repast. the boys were led to the shining 
dance fl oor in the VVoman·s buil ding. where their intox ica ted soul s were e t er -
na ll y bent to foll ow the st ar o f fe mini sm. 
Thus endeth a day~spe n t o f body and soul to t he boys of F. H . N .. wh ich 
w ill es tabli:'. h a nuther traditi on on our dea r campus. 
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I WANT TO LIVE 
By Roy SC HESSE" 
I wan t to feel t he spurring zest of living, 
To view creation in a golden li g ht, 
To front my dai ly ta sk wi thout mi sgiving, 
And wi n my lau rels by a da rin g fight. 
I want to t hink that li fe is what we make it, 
That fat e is something pla stic in our ha nds, 
That love is ours if we but reach and take it, 
And na ture a nswer s truly our demand s. 
T o join the endl ess fl ow o f fell ow-be ings. 
,T o dwell wit h fell ow-men a nd not alone, 
T o bear m)' share of pl audit s and o f jeerings 
I a sk, and know the answer is 111y ow n. 
want to lea rn from babes and see rs a nd comrades, 
And teach th em too by precept more th an word, 
T o liste n to th e voice t ha t bids me on wa rd, 
And live un fettered as the dartin g bird . 
I wa nt to live . not se lfi shly or vainly, 
For good alone may good ret urn to me; 
By t hinking. ac t ing. and enjoy ing sane ly , 
T o make a nd mold t he man 1 wan t to be. 
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SENIOR CLASS MEETING 
lVly fir st experience o r impression rather o f Senior Dignity 1 fea r "wa s 
ve ry much out of proporti on to my preconceived notion of that di s tinguish-
ing element characteri stic of upper c1assmen. 
Having ent ered the Seni or cla ss in the middle of the year is, pe rhaps, 
why I received stIch a shock. If I had approached my Senior year with the 
class in which I st a rted there would ha ve been no surpri se awaiting me. For 
after se veral years o f constant association with the sa me people you learn 
their peculiar habit s and tendenci es and know what to expect from them. 
Soon after I had enrolled as a Seni or there ea,me along one of those 
pe sky meetings ( which I'll always blame for my sudden re ve rsa l of opin-
ion ) , that brought me into the inn er circles of t he class in ques tion. Natur-
a lly a s anyone who has been made to re spect Seniors ( thi s respect being im -
pres sed on different occasions with a paddle ) I had acquired a great deal of 
that parti cul ar feeling for these supposedly dignified personages. 
On enteri ng the room very quietly wit h my hat in hand and tiptoeing to 
a chair I took my place with a few w ho had already appeared for the occa-
sion. Ev.erythin g was quiet and peaceful at thi s moment, a llowing for th e 
little conve rsations g oing on in the room , but they were not long to remain 
that way. They now bega n coming in twos and threes and it seemed that 
each g roup tried to outdo t he preceding one in amount of noise made. The 
climax was reached when one of t heir number burst through the doorway, 
shouting, "Lookout, Lookout," shoving any mem ber rudely to one side who 
happened to be in his way. H a ving g ain ed the other s ide of the room , he 
immediately mounted a high wi ndow sill and with wi ldly waving a rm s de-
manded to know, "\IVho won the war?" 
Th e Pres ident qui eted the commotion a littl e and opened the meet -
ing in the fo llowing manner , l'Kids, we have got to decide v{hat we are go-
ing t o do about clas~ pin s." T hi s was only one of many for almost imm e-
diately certain members of th e cla ss began to di scu ss th eir little pe rsonal 
quarrel s and one of the female mem be rs g re w so excited that she expressed 
herself in such strong language that eve n the boys blu shed for sha me and 
a sked the President to give th em leave to suggest that she mend her speech 
les t it mar he r fortune . At thi s point they now grew so boi ste rous that a 
Faculty membe r from a n adjoinin g roo l11 soon ca me in and requested that 
the balance of the meeti ng be held in a different room as the comm otion was 
so great th at he could not ma ke him self hea rd to a cl ass he wa s attempting 
t o hold in the other room. Thi s they obedientl y did and one of the g irl mem-
bers informed us that she was pl a nning a little party for the class on St. 
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Patrick 's Day and cont inued by say ing, "Now don't any of you have a nything 
o n that night." H e re pandemonium broke loose, and when I had sufficient ly 
recove red my senses to know wha t was goi ng on several of t he class were 
on t heir feet or else on their chairs demanding recogni tion of the Preside nt. 
Thi s was given to one who see med to po ssess a s tronger voice than the 
others, perhaps due to previous trai ning for I was informed that he wa s a 
second lieutenant in th e army, and he proceeded t o explain that in view of 
the fact that the Seniors were a dign ified body it would be well to recon-
s ider that suggesti on in order th a t we might not place a questionable cus-
tom in Normal circles. In like manne r t he remainder o f the meeti ng pro-
gressed until someone rem embe red t hat it was time fo r the second hour 
cla sses and with out any moti on to adjourn or fo rmal adjournment by the 
presiding office r t hey swarmed out of the door leav ing me in g rave doubt 
as to whether t he war had reall y bee n won or not, but clear on one point at 
least. I had passed t hroug h a ba rrage o f words l giggles, screams, guffav.,1 s. 
and sh rieks that made any chocolate barrage laid down by the Y. M. C. A. 
durin g th e recent \IVorld \Var look like ~ before-breakfast affair. 
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SERVICE AT THIS 
BANK 
Citizens State Bank 
HA YS CITY, KANSAS 
C. G. COCHRAN. Pres ide nt 
A. F. COCHRAN, Vi ce-President 
P. J. DEANE, Vice-Pres ident 
CH AS. W. MILLER, JR.. Cashier 
PHILIP J ACOE. Asst. Cashier 
THED. R. ANDREWS, Ass t. Ca s hier 
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c. Schwaller Sons 
Dealers in A ll Ki nds of 
Building Material 
Established for 25 Years in T his L in e 
We se ll homes on insta llment plan. 
Come in and fig'ure w ith us. You fur-
nish the plan and we will do t he rest. 
c. SCHWALLER SONS 
TELEPHONE 92 
. Hardware 
Keen Kutter Shears 
and Cutl ery 
One M inute Washers-
Elect ri c, P owe r and H and 
Py rex Glass Cooking 
Dishes 
F lorence and Perfection 
Oil Stoves 
Sherwin-vVilliams Pa in t s 
and Va rni shes 
Full Line of First Class 
Genera l Hardware 
H. H. WINTERS 
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H AYS. KANSAS 
Schlyer& 
Arnhold 






E. M . Speer , President 
Victor H olm, Cashier 
H . W. Oshnnt, Vice-President 
Florence Speer , Assista-nt Cashier 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HA YS. KA NSAS 
Does a Genera l Banking Business 
Reliab le and Co nservative We Solic it Your Business 
Everything to Eat and Wear 
F RESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON 
Gen. Phili p 
We Guarantee Everything \Ve Sell 
T he Best Is No ne too Good to r You 
We Solicit YOU I· Patronage 
H. A. NICKLES 
GENERA L MERCHANDISE 
HAYS. KANSAS 
Geo. Philip, Jr. 
Oeo. Philip & Son 
DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS 
STOVES AND RANGES 
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Golden Belt Garage 
Complete Stock of T ires, Accessories and Hepairs 
BUICK AND DODGE BROTHERS' CARS 
Fu ll y Equipped Repa ir Shop 
H A YS, KANSAS 
P.]. ROTH 
DEALER IN 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Cash Paid for Hides 
HAYS, KANSAS 
The CLASSIC STORE 
Alex. E. Biss ing 
Dry Coods, No tions and Eve ry thing to "Vear fo r Men, 
Women and Children 
115 NORTH MAIN STREET, HAYS, KANSAS 
A. A. Wiesner & Son 
Dealer in General Merchandise 
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SOUTH CHESTNUT STREET 








Desks, Cha irs, Tables, Lockers, 
Manual T rain ing and Domest ic 
Science Supplies and 
All Genera l School Epuipment 
Warehouse and Big Stock at 
Kansas City and Topeka 





Low Cost Hauling 
More tha n the mere de tails of how a ' motor truck is built. you 
are really interested in what mileage and service you are goi ng 
to get out of it for every dollar invested. I n ternational Motor 
Truc ks have bee n b·uilt wit h thi s one feature in mind. of hauling 
the load the greatest di s tance with the least expense. 
Not only in t h e truck itse lf, but in what goes with it. is the extra 
va lue you are looking for. Steadiness of operation. durability. 
low fuel and upkeep expense, these are ju s t as much a part o f 
the price a s the truck itself. 
Write us direct for special information. 
l?\fTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF 
AMERICA 
SALINA, KANSAS 
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Stop! Look! Listen! 
Before going elsewhere consult our list. We have: 
A pretty gi rl . . . .......... Mar ie Weber 
A good g irl .... . . .................. Bla nk 
A hard-bo il ed gi rl. . . ..... .... Olive Su nd erlan d 
A grateful gir l. .. . .. . " .... Beatr ice Patterso n 
A popular g irl. ....... .. . ~ . ... . . .. ...... Mildred H ami lton 
A noisy g irl..... . . Hildu r Peter son 
A tactful g irL... ........... ? ? ? 
A abse nt minded girl. . .... Ne ttie Anspaugh· 
A strong g irl .. . .. J enn ie Lovit t 
A cl ever gi rL . . . ... Doris Middlekauff 
A ' w itty gi rl .. , . .. .. . . . .. .. ...... Myn1c Divine' 
A la rge g ir L .. . Do rothy Glyn n· 
A lovely g irl. .. . . . ... . ... .. . ............ Edna Ashcroft 
A cute g ir L ............. . . . ... . .. ... . ..... An na Brull 
A graceful gir l . . ..... l1a Mort· 
A cha rmi ng girL .... . . . . . . . . .Cha rlotte Bowlus 
A modest g irl. .... Pea rl Hughe s 
A sensible girl. . . . ..... . .. Lulu Germa nI) 
A dramatic gi r l... . ... Ethel Rob in son 
A sweet gi rl ...... .... . . ... Alice Dav is 
A capable g irL.. .. Bess ie F ergu son 
A n ice girl.. . • . ...... . .... Gladys Baird 
A m ushy g irl. .. .. .• . .. .. . . . . .. . rrallc is Newton· 
A a rroga nt girl. .. ........ Agnes Oakford 
A cat ti sh g irl. .. . .. ... .. .. . . . . . . .... Th ey a ll are 
*TAKEN. 
STUDE CENSUS OF T H E 
Regu la rl y enro lled ... .. 
Talk a hout the ir "swell g irl". 
H ave a girL .. . ... 
Kick about t he ir profs . 
Ha ve a ki c k coming ..... 
Think th ey a re fun ny. 
Are ful lny ............. . 
Preac h ev il effects of tobacco . 
Smokc ...... .... . 
Boast of our wonderful library. 
Use it .............. . . 
Expect to get rich. 
Get rich ...... . 
Don't expect to get married .. 
Get marr ied ..... . 
Owe money .. . 
Expect to pay it. 
Think this co lyum is roltcn. 
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HARDWOOD LUMBER 
We make a specialty of hardwood fo r manual training 
purposes. We carry a large stock in our Kansas City 
ya rds of the following woods: 
I •• ,r ....... " 
Ash Maple Mahogany 
Oak Poplar Quartered Oak 
Gum Cherry Red and White 
Elm Cypress Red Cedar 
Birch Hickory Cottonwood 
White Pine Hackberry Magnolia 
I'''.~.·J'.·I 
Kansas City Hardwood Lumber Co. 
1700 Brooklyn Ave., Kansas City , Mo. 
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H A YS, KANSAS 
KNIGHT-CAMPBELL pres -
tige, qualit y, a nd cra ft sman 
service, add much to t he va lue 
but not one cent t o th e cos t. 
Pi anos . P laye r p ia nos. Orga ns 
Victro las, Gui tars, U ku le les 
Ban jos. Man do lins, Vio lins 
Buescher Saxopho nes , Trumpets, 
and Complete Li ne of Ba nd 
In st ruments 
V ICTOH RECORDS 
PLA YER ROLLS 
SHEET M US I C 
'iVrite f O l' Li t e r a ture an d 
Easy Pay m en t P la.n 
Knight~Campbell 
Music Company 
D enver . Colorado 
, "Semolino" Flour 
OUf leadi ng bra nd is 
know n from coast t o 
coast as well as in 
E uropean conn t r ies. 
We do a world-wide business 
The Hays City Flour Mills 
IiA YS, KANSAS 
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SCHERMERHORNS' 
Exclusive Ready-to- Wear 
HAYS,KANSAS 
Stockmen 
VVhen yO ll have Cattle, Hogs or Sheep to ship tomarket 
or when you need Stockers and Feeders, you will 
find it to your benefit to deal with 
Clay, Robinson & Company 
Established 1886 
Offices at: Ch icago. Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha, Sioux City, 
Denver, St. Paul, Buffalo, St. Louis. Fort Worth. EI Paso 
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Eve rybody's Pape r-For Everybody to Read 
A PAPER WITH A PURPOSE 
Co mmunit y serv ice for those who be lieve in \"' est-
ern Kansas. her institutions, her boys , her girls. 
her men, her women, and he r future. We're faced 
forward. 
Equipped for the Best Job TVork 
John S. Bird. Editor and Publisher. Hays, Ka nsas 
Bissing Brothers 
HAYS, KANSAS Two Stores 
CLOTHING STORE 
T he Home of Har t, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 
No rth Main Stree t. Phone 208. 
SHOE STORE 
S hoes for every member of the family. 
New, up-to-date stock. 
South Mai n Street. Phone 272. 
NEW, UP-TO-DATE CLEANING PLANT 
\ ;Yest Normal Avenue Ph one 256 
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WHEN YOU COME BACK TO HAYS 
Don't forget to call on 
Gottschalk's Furniture 
vV here you wi ll a lways be welcome whether you buy or not 
We ha ndle a compl ete li ne of furniture. We have the largest stock of floor 
coverings in Western Ka nsa s 
Felten Block, First Door 'Vest o f Fi r st National Bunk 
HA YS. KANSAS 
H . H. TONG ORO. KING 
King Bros. Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 
Opposite Postoffice 
III th e heart o f t he Wettest Block 
OUf Fountain Service is th e Best 
The Student s' Headquarters for 
Eve ry thing to be fo und in a 
Stationery 
F irst -Class Dru o' ." 
The H ome of Good Goods a nd Square Dealing 
TELEPHONE 80 
Carl Leiker & Son 
R cpl'esenting the Royal Tn.ilo l's 
Dealers 111 F rui ts, Groce ri.es, Dry Goods, Shoes 
PHONE 267 HAYS. KANSAS 
Store 
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Automatic Sprinkling System- Thoroughly Fi reproot 
Hotel Kupper 
E leventh & M cGee S t. }(onsos City, Missouri 
Th e H o m e ot Quality 
And R efine m e nt 
At Reaso nabl e Pr ices. 
I. ... oca led In 
th e r e ta.1I cente r 
o f the city. 
WALTER S. MARS, P r opr ie t o r 
Especially Desirable for Lad ies 
T r avel ing A lo ne 
EUI'ope;JIl p lan, 
$1.50' to $4.0·0' per day . 
Populal' pri ce ca f e 
In co nn ect ion . 
On e-ha.lf b loc k trom 
l<~mery-Bi rd-T Iw yer 's. 
Citizen's Lumber & Supply Co. 
VVe always have a la rge, br igh t 
ancl complete stock of 
LUMBER 
Lath and Shingles 
vVe Pay Specia l Attent ion to Coa l Orclers 
H. VV. FELLERS. Manager 
Phone Us 473 
Hotel Savoy 
KA NSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
CLGOOd. Roo lll )" R oo m s Excel lent Ca fes 'Moderate Prices 
Pag~ On~ Hund,~d S~v~nty-SiJt 
Build a Home 
Remember that it takes more than bare walls. You wi ll need all sort s 
of suppli es. You' ll need DOORS, W INDOWS, MANTELS, etc. 
We carry a large stock of a ll kinds of Builders' Supplies, and can fur-
nish you anythi ng yo u may need, from the cheapest to the best. 
Don't Buy Until You See Our Stock 
We Can Interest You 
We a lso handle the best grades of Hard and Soft Coa l, and w ill deliver 
to you at the Lowest Prices, considering qualit y. 
TREAT. SHAFFER & COMPANY 
OUR PHONE IS 74 
Please Remember Us When in the Market for Lumber or Coa l 
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Sterling S il ver 
and 
Sterling 





Our Latchstring Always Out 
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6runswick 
Hotel M rs. Frank F ie lds. 
SOUTH SIDE 
H AYS. KAN SAS 
T he Famou s 
P rop. 
"Be tt y Wa les" Dre sse s 
F or \ .yome n 
THE CAPPS 
100 pe r Ccn t P ure 
W ool Snappy Sui t s 
Fo r Youn g "Men 
J. G. Brenner 
Fl.'s t Doo r N o r t h Ci tize ns Sta.te Ban k 
Dry Goods, Ladies' R eady-to- Wear 
Clothing and Shoes 
W e in v i te you t o lI$O 
QUI' r ... a.dies· R e.s t R oom 
(Balc ony 1"1001') 
CALL ON 
The Lal'gest a nd M ost 
Complete S tock o f 
Up~to·D..'l.te Merc handi se 
in ",V es t er n K ans:\,s 
'Hoch Monument Works 
FOR 
MONUMENTS 
L..'l.)'ge S toc k l O Selec t 1"1'0111 . 
Prices Rea sonable 
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Qua li t y of Mate ria l and Work man s h ip Fil's t C la ss 
F RANK ] . HOCH. Prop. Hays. Ka nsas 
Jacobs of Shack Fame Doesn't Grope for 
Words 
You can acquire an easy, flo w ing sty le o f conversa-
tion if you will g ive me 15 minutes o f your time daily 
at home. 
I WILL GIVE YOU A MASTERY OF WORDS. 
I do not give you the old-fashioned , wearisome rules 
o f g rammar to memorize , but by an entirely new plan, 
original with myself , you absorb the fruit s of yea rs of 
practical experience condensed into 23 intimate home les-
sons. My course is delightfully human and holds the 
interest from fir st to last. 
It w ill surely and quickly help you. too. 
ENLARGE YOUR STOCK OF WORDS-
USE THE RIGHT WORD IN THE RIGHT PLACE 
BECOME AN ENGAGING CONVERSATIONAL-
IST-
LEARN TO BLUFF YOUR PROFS-
ENTER GOOD SOCIETY-
BE A MAN OF CULTURE, POWER AND INFLU-
ENCE IN COLLEGE. 
"Hot air is good business"-it will pay you better 
than any other accomplishment. 
Let me send you by mail full particulars of thi s great 
course. 
You cannot afford to delay. 
ANTHONY JACOBS, OFFICES, THE SHACK. 
PIANOS OUR PRICES GENUI NE 
Steinway GUARANTEED PIANOLAS 
Steinert THE Incomparabl e 
Weber LOWEST IN Duo Arts 
Vose 
Kurtzmann 
UNITED STATES Genuine 
Estey Payments Arranged Victrolas 




Harwood Instrument s 




1015 WALNUT ST. 
Call or Write KANSAS CITY. MO Ca ll or Write 
) . A. Sktlley, Pre,ident A. M . Gei" Secret:ar},-Tre;)surer 
The Salina Plumbing Co. 
Heating and Ventilating E ngineers 
Electricians, Steam, H Ol Water and Gas Fi lters, Contractors for Sewerage and Drainage 
Est imates Made, Plans Drawn, Ornamental Pipe Work and Repairing 
Dealers in Electrical Supplies 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Water Closets , Hydrants,Valves, Street Washers 
Hose, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Steam and Wa ter Brass Goods 
Wrought Iron Pi pe and Fittings 
109 North Seventh Street, Salina, Kansas 
TELEPHON .. : 185 
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A. J. Pischke 
Plumbing, Heat ing and 
Sheet Metal "Vork 
Phon e No. 338 Hays, Ka nsa s 
P. C. ANDERS 
Ph ys ician and Surgeon 
Reeder Building. Ha ys, K flllsn.,; 
Phones : Office 273. Res, 333 
Harry Baldwin Neiswanger 
D.D.S. 
CITIZENS BANK BU I LD1NG 
}-I A YS, KANSAS 
AUTOMOBILE SUPPUES 
A"D RE PAIRS 




GAY T IL LOTSON, P,op. 
Laundry-Bath-Shine 
E lectric Clippers, Etc. 
W . B. DANIELS 
DENTI ST 
Office in R eedc\' Building 
Phone 351 
Office Phone 485 Res. Ph anc 257 
J. R. Betthauser, M.D, 
Physician and Surgeon 
Hours: 10 to 12 A. 1\1" 1 to 3 P. M . 
S u ndays by Appointmen t 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Golden Belt Creamery 
& Ice Company 
HAYS. KANSAS 
P ftsleuri;.:ed Milk nnd CI'C;'11ll 
Golden Belt Cl'eamc l'Y Bulter 
F.1ncy ] ee Cream ... and Tces 
Distilled \Vater 
I ce 
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HOIne Oil Co~ 
HA YS, KA NSAS 
High-Grade Gasoline 
and Kerosene 
Om \ 'Vhi te Ca rnat ion Gas has 
the Pep fo r Your Car 
T ry It at the Bes t Garages in T own 




ALL SCHOO L WANTS SUPP LI ED HERE 
Complete Li tle of Stationery and Office Supp lie s 
College, Hig h School, Grade & R ura l School T ext-Books 
.,\11 b oo ks and f'up plies n eed e (1 f o l' co rresponden ce WO)'1t at th e 
F Ol't Hays NOl'nwl can be o btained dit'ec t fJ'om us. Offlcinlly 
;~pp"o"ed b y Corresponde n ce Service of schoo l. 
S c hoo l Di s U' ic ts Hilly PUl'c i'llf'e all !'u pplles nne! b ooi<s fl'om u s . 
P.~ pU l fl l · Fic tion and Best Sellers sent ell l 'eet by tn.d! ;111 oy e l' 
\Ves t el'll Knn sns. 
Slla,ffe r 's Sel f· I;' ill lng F oun 1ll in P en and \V,He r m an' s Lel enl Foun-
[:lin P en . $2. 50 a!rHl up. 
T he Bigges t Stac !< o f V i<: tl'Cl a s :Inel Vi c tor H aconl;; in this part 
of K a nsas. 
Spec ial Attentio n Cive n to 1\'laiJ Ol'll e r.,; 
R. S. MARKWELL 
Next D oo r to Pos t office Ha ys. Kan sa s 
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A. L . CLARK & SON, Props . 
We've Got It, We'll Get It, 
or It Isn't to Be Had 
Pure Food Products 
We Desire Your Trade and 
Will Try and Serve You Well 
T. G. Reed & Sons 
Te lephone 169 
Established 1882 




rite Best Equipped J ob Office in Western Kansas 
The Most Widely Read Newspaper in Ellis County 
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Miles Bakery and Cafe 
FRESH BREAD. P IES AND 
CAKES EVERY DAY 
A Good Place to Ea t 
Ope n Day a nd Night 
Fe lten B lock Hays, Kan sa s 





Jaccard Jewelry Co. 
1017-1019 Wa ln ut 5t. 
Kan sas City, Mo. 
Oshants' Variety Store 
Cool 
Clean 








ROOMS WITH BATH 
Comfo rtable 
Convenient 
Mlilroy Bros., Props., Hays, Kansas 
Pa.ge One Hundre'd Eighty.Five 
Frances N. ( af ter high school p lay in Assembly): "Look how awkward th a t 
fellow t ook t hat g irl in h is a rm s." 
,Miss Agnew: "Yes, but remem be r, t hey do 110t have a llY pract ice roo ms a t Hig h 
School." 
• * • 
. Mr. Lee ( in Hi story of Ed .) : " M r . "Veave rl ing, what are you gett ing o u t of 
this course?" 
F red: "J wa n t to get fo u r hours." 
* * * 
Eruce : "Miss Barn s says that he r idea of a pedeN gentlema n is a fe llow w ho 
can love a gi rl w ithout m ussing up her hair." 
M iss McCurdy: "Th en r do not be lieve that have ever found one." 
• • • 
Mrs. B. (to daughter): ""Vith those big brown eyes of yours, t h en you say you 
a r e not a vam p." 
• * * 
Nfr. Rarick rece ived t he follov,"ing t elegram: Weathe r too cold fo r n igh t meet ings 
or car dr iving. \ Vait for letter. Signed: (Not his wife). 
• * • 
J ust because my name is T ommy, I am not catt ish. 
• • • 
Scene : Senior P a rty. T o m and E lmo were wish ing tha t the Java was ready. 
Afte r commenting at various times for about thirty minutes. Nettie .exclaimed : "\Vhy, 
I just ha ppe ned to t h ink what J ava is." 
• * • 
\ Ve are st ill wo nder in g if Frances was absent-minded when she wellt under the 
shower w ith her stocki ngs 011. 
• • • 
Tt IS very ('mbarrassing when you think tha t you have 'a nice clea n handke rchief 
in you r pocket. and then when yo u want to use it, yo u fi nd that it is one of yo ur 
white sox. Ask Mr. :Montague. 
• • * 
Art (rushing up to Bernice at 8: 10 a. m.): "Can r have a date tonight?" 
B. " \'Vh.v tonight ? We were at the movie last night." 
A. "Yes, r know, but T wa nt a date tOllight." 
B.: ""Veil , you can have a date. but this is Chorus. B u t why the excite ment?" 
A, ' "Oh. Arche r came in on 103 last night." 
* • • 
Arthur was posing for a certain picture w ith Mi ldred, The Catnel·a fa il ed to work, 
of which .'\rt was unconsc ious. 
Bernice ( sta nding nearby wri nging her hands ) exclaimed: "Ob, Art, Heuftle 
isn't ready yet." 
• * * 
Les ter: "What are we going to do fo r an Ass istant 1:lanaging Editor when Ernie 
goes home?" 
Guy: " Vve need somebody who will w(lrk a nd is pretty smart." 
L.. " 1 know. but it has to be a J unior," 
• • • 
A ce rt a in fac ulty member. after read ing the daily papers: "Oh . what will the 
people back in Ch icago say?" 
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We Do Fine 
Repai r ing ,," Guarantee 
Our Work 
Regis tered 










for you r 
permanen t 
t rade, 
not t he 
individual 
sale 
UNI fORM EXCELLENCE 
Doesn't It s tand to reason therefore, that w e should maintain a quality of unitorm 
excell ence and give you a ll t he pr ice advantages possible. A trial will ('on"inC'e 
you. To out-ot-town pat l'ons of our r e pair department: Uncle Sam wilt bring your 
work to u s for a few cents and insure del!ve r y, Send your watch and jewelry repair 
work by INSURED PARCET .. POST. 
THOLEN'S J EWELRY STORE 
THE HOME OF RELIABILITY 
108 South Che stnut Street Hays . Kansas 
We make it a point to carry only 
g~)Qds. of known quality and estab-
li shed reputation, That is why you 
will find only the genuine KODAK 
goods in our camera department. 
KODAKS 
a nd Kodak Suppli es of all kinds nl-
ways on hand. and always new. E,lst-
man N. C. Film. the film with 27 
years ex perienc e behi nd' it. Develop-
ing' and printing don e by experts. or 
mat·e r lals to do your own. 
C. A. HARKNESS 
Headquarters for Kodak Supplies 
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Come in and In spect Our Lines of We can save you money 
Armor P late H osi.ery 
Munsing vVear ~ 00' Shoes ~ 
And A ll kinds of (lie ere. 
Dry Goods 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Baseball, Tennis, Running, Golf, Fishing, Camping 
Send for 
Catalog" 
\\' hat ever you are interested in , we will b·;:: g lad to further 
your int e rest and supply you with a nything nc-:essa ry to 
ATHLETIC SPORTS OR OUTDOOR LIFE 
1:?14·22 GRAND AVENUE.KANS,<\S CITY, l\'lISSO lJ Rf 
Be Illl l'e to 
"11l1t Ull 
There's Only One Crop of Land 
\Ve blve burgains in qUlll'Wl'll , halves, f:lcctl~nf:l and lal'/;Cl' tracts l ocntcd I n 
',' r. omIlS, L ogan, Sherid an, Grahnm, Gove and Trego Counties 
LAND.s 
T HE H EART OF THE KANSAS WHEAT BELT 
The Cheupell t G ood Land You'll l!"i nd -
\V!'ite UH for list and Information 
THE BIRD LAND COMPANY, 
HA YS. KANSAS 
L O ..... NS EXC II ANGE 
Books! Books! Books! 
\,Ve \iVish to Be Your Booksellers 
Eckdall & McCarthy, Emporia, Kansas 
Pa~~ On~ Hundr~d Ninety 
A Pleasant F lace to Spe nd Your Eve ni ngs 
T he Very Best Pictures 
The Strand Theatre 
M. G. KiI'kman, Prop. 
T he Palace of Mot ion P icture P resenta tion 
202 North Chestn u t St r eet, Hays, Kan sa s 
Fort Hays Experiment Station 
B ranch of Ka nsas State Agricul tura l Coll ege 
Vie w of a COI'nel' of Cel'en i Crops Pl'oject 
TO READERS OF REVEILLE : 
Norma l s tudent s, their parents and members of High Schools of 
"Ves t ern Kan sa s a re cordi a lly invited to make use of th e agr icultural 
facts of t h e Fort Hays Experiment Station . . Car efu lly recorded inve s-
tigat ions covering fro m five to thirteen years on 1,689 experime nta l 
p lo t s and with severa l hu ndred h ead of livestock w ill be demonstrated 
to an yone who makes a request .to the Expe r iment Station office for 
such se r vice. 
Yo ur s for better agriculture ill Wes tern Kansa s. 
CHAS. R. WEEKS, Superintende n t 
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FORSYTH liBRARY 
FORT HAYS KfI:~SI\S ST.~.TE COLLEGE 
